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,,rro!i Chowning, 10-year-old 
•"f Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

jng Jr. o f Truscott. was 
ired last Friday af-

les Todd Wins 
ct Soil, Water 
rvation Award

Todd, son o f Mr. and Elmo Todd of Truscott, was 
-tfii a- winner in the 22- 

Disti ict Soil and Water 
-nation \ wards program, 
wording to \V. J. Bryan, Knox 

Agent, Charles was se- 
j|on tin ba-i- of his 4-H club 

;:i soil a id water conserve- 
,:tl hi- ■■ - i -all project, lead- 
i and demonstration work as 

by hi" record books for 
past five years.
garlt-s l- ' ■ very active presi- 

f thi Truscott 4-H Club, 
ga. -pent a lot o f time ar- 

for 'ub meetings and in 
s new members for the lo- 
ub. He ha- given other mem- 
issistance in securing proj- 
ind in fitting lambs and 

j  for the show ring.
,c;ects and demonstrations 

CnarK - lias completed in 
{last five y ears include Range 
wemcnt years. Soil and 

Conservation, 3 years, fed 
> nog-. lit up his flock of 
ir.g sheet- to TO head includ- 

head f registered Hamp- 
s, fed lit 130 commercial 

»r.-l J1 show lamhs, fed 
I nur-. fed beef steers and 
inieieial steers, developed 
dry heifer, farm and home 
icity demonstration 3 years, 
1-H leadership 3 years, 
tie- 1;. had a great deal 
les.- -1,owing his livestock 
ma shows throughout 

:e. H- has won a total of 
r. h"iis and rosettes, includ- 
1 gra: d champions, such as 
' champ -n ram and ewe at 
Angel 2 and '53 and Iowa 

'52. 10 reserve grand
• and one breed champ-

fea- si wn his livestock at 
Fort Worth, Iowa Park, 

1e, Hou-ton. San Angelo and 
tty sh ws.
es' record books have been 
A4M College where they 

i judged next month with 
• othei records in the Soil 
“onservation Awards Pro
to determine the state win-

ternoon after he alighted from 
the school bus on the highway 
one and one-half miles north of 
Truscott and was struck by an 
automobile.

The boy got o ff the bus on 
; the right-hand side and started 
across the highway at the rear 
o f the bus when he was struck 
by an on-coming automobile driv- 

! en by John T. Jones Jr. o f Qua- 
nah, a college student returning 
home for the week end.

The school Inis was driven by 
James Welch and he and Mr. 
Jones rushed the injured child 
to the Foard County Hospital for 
treatment.

The accident was investigated 
by Knox County highway patrol
men who reported it “ unavoid
able." The youngster was re
ported to lie greatly improved 
W ednesday at noon.

Crowell School 
Nets $573.56 from 
Quanah Game

A financial report of the Crow- 
'■11-Quanah football game played 
hole la-t Friday night has been 
released by school officials and 
follows:
Total Receipts $1,341.25

Expenses

EIGHT PAGES

* ifficials 
Football 
Guards 
Quanah

$11 7.12 
$15.00 
$12.00 

.. $50.00

Total Expenses ............ $194.12
Net Proceeds $i 147.13
Each Team's Shaie $573.50

Mrs. John Warren 
Dies Tuesday in 
L i t t l e f i e l d

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
\\. Warren of Littlefield, former
ly Miss Audry Orr of Margaret, 
will be held this afternoon. Sept. 
'10, at 2:30 o’clock at the First 
Baptist Church in Crowell, con
ducted by Rev. T. M. Johnston 
o f Abilene, assisted by the pas
tor, Rev. C. T. Aly.

Womack Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mis. Warren became seriously 
’ ll last Saturday and entered the 
Littlefield hospital where she suf
fered a stroke Saturday night 
and passed away Tuesday.

Daughter of J. L. Orr of the 
Margaret community, she made 
her home there until she was mar
ried to John W. Warren of Little
field about three years ago.

Mr. Orr and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Orr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Orr and Mrs. Bud Minyard 
were called to Littlefield Sun
day night.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ttfiptions to The Foard 
fXew- since September 21

Parkhill, Boswell, Okla.; 
. Wehba, Lubbock; M. E. 
son. 1 aid City; Mrs. Ida 

Crowell; David Jackson, 
A; Grade School Library, 

L. I'. Glover, Foard City; 
Mtarts, Lubbock.

Plainview Minister 
New Pastor of Free 
Will Baptist Church

Rev. J. R. Wooten of Plainview 
has accepted the position as the 
new pastor for the Free Will Bap
tist Church, it has been announced 
by officials of the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Wooten and 
their daughter, Connie, will make 
their home in Crowell in the near 
future, it was stated.

An urgent invitation is extend
ed to the public to attend services 
at this church.

McMurry Student 
Preceded in College 
by Host of Relatives

At McMurry College, there’s a 
curious persistency in the attend
ance of numerous members of 
'lie same family. Such seems to 
lie indicated, at least in the case 
"t the Ruckers and the Adcocks.

Memla Rucker, McMurry senior, 
will be the ninth of nine daugh
ters and sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
•I. H. Rucker of Route 2. Abilene, 
to graduate from the college when 
she picks up her diploma next 
spring.

Now comes Linda Adcock, 18- 
year-old McMurry freshman from 
Crowell, to remind folks around 
the college that the sands of time 
are falling fast.

Mi-- Adcock’ - father and eight 
of her aunts and uncles have at
tended McMurry before her. She 
starts a brand new generation " f  
Adcocks at the college.

The last to attend was Mi~- 
Adcock’s father. Rev. Grady Ad
cock. pastor of th e  Crowell M e th 
odist Church. Rev. Adcock left 
his faiming interests and church 
school superintendency in the 
Paint Creek community and the 

(Continued on page 8 )

Soil Conservation 
Service Reports Many 
Terraces Being Built

Jeff Bruce, cooperator with 
the local district, completed some 
ridge type terraces on his farm 
northwest of Crowell last week, 
and also a diversion terrace.

Ralph McCoy is constructing 
a farm pond on his farm north
west of Crowell this week. He is 
constructing this pond as a part 
of his conservation plan on his 
pasture land to provide adequate 
water and get better distribution 
of grazing on the pasture.

Mrs. Carl Ingle 
of Quanah Buried 
Here September 22

Mrs. Ingle, Native 
of Margaret, Died 
in Houston Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Carl 

I- Ingle of Quanah, who died in 
the M. D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston at 1 :55 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. Sept. 20, were held 
in the Margaret Baptist Church 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
at 2 o’clock conducted by Rev. 
('. I). Baggett of Waynoka. Okla., 
assisted by Dr. W. E. Norman, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 

i of Quanah.
Interim nt followed in the 

Crowell Cemetery.
Mis- Geneva Frances Blevins 

was born on April 20. 1014, at 
Keller. Texas, the daughter of 
Mrs. R. H. Blevins o f Quanah 
and her late husband and was 
reared in the Margaret commu
nity. She was married to Carl L. 
Ingle on Jan. 20. 1934, in a cere
mony performed by Rev. Baggett. 
They moved to Quanah several 
years ago. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church of Qua
nah.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 
No. 58, of which a son, Richard, 
is a member, attended the last 
litis in Margaret, along with a 
large number of other people 
. rom Quanah.

Survivor- include the husband; 
a .'ini. Richard; two daughters, 
Joy li gle of Quanah, and Mrs. 
Jam lie Myers of Honolulu, Ha
waii: lu : moth'-r. Mrs. R. H. Blev- 

• of Quanah; and two sisters, 
Mrs. 1.. M. Carter of Houston 
and Mrs. R. II. Sikes of San An
gelo.

New* About Our Crowell Wildcats Win Hctly-Contested 
Men in Service f  00tball Game from Quanah 14-13 in

Last Few Minutes of Play Friday Night
in the game that 

a chance to score, 
a 15-yard penalty in ach 

any damage on

Sgt. James B. Rasberry Jr. 
arrived in Crowell last Wednesday 
night to spend a 30-day furlough 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sheet Rasberry. Sgt. Rasberry has The Crowell High School foot- fumble earlier 
ju-t returned from 15 months ball team won a closely contested t,aV(. them 
pent overseas in Japan, Korea victory over its old rival, Quanah, , . 

and Indo-China. here last Friday night by the ’
----------  score of 14 to 13. Thank- to full- ca ' t‘ prevented

Billy M. Bond, son of Mr. and back Ray Gibson's silver toe that cither side.
Mis. Bill Bond of Margaret, ha- kicked both extra points after Quanah Scores in Third Period
returned to the United States af- Crowell's touchdowns and spelled Quanah came roaring ba k n
ter a two-months stay in Africa, the difference in the final score, the third quart'! t>> a
Hi address is: Billy M. Bond, The Wildcats made only nine first touchdown and ti<* the game up
2nd Air Refueling Sqdn., Box downs to Quanah’a 12, but they „ a-- fron Quarter 
245, Hunter Air Force Ba-e, Sa- threatened to -core or. two other j j a ., to end Keith Hod for* 24
vannah, Georgia. occasions while the Indians made yard- set the score up. Big Hughie

----------  only one other threat. Quanah Whitmire,
The CSS Walke arrived in drove down to Crowell's three- <Jians, went th- ti: a two yards

Tokyo Sept. 1 for a six months yard line just before the half to pay dirt. Gt
tour o f duty with the Seventh where the whistle caught them back for Quanah". kTcked the
Fleet. Serving aboard the de- to leavi
stroyer is Clovis G. Brown, sea- of the conte-t 7 to 0 in tav r 7 to 7 at tl - end o f the thirl
man, USX, son of Mr. and Mrs. of the C'a’ ~. Ci wei dr<-ve down ; ,1 -I.
J. A. Brown of Crowell. The to Quanah'- three early in the
Walke, a unit of Destroyer Divi- fourth quarter but l"-t the ball
-ion 132, completed a period of on a fumble. A Crowell end drop-
overhaul in the United States be- ped a pa~< ovei the - ml line lat< 
fore reporting to the U. S. Sev- in the game before the final score 
enth Fleet.

hall-

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patient! In:

Carroll Chowning.
Mrs. Iva Gafford.
Mrs. Lillie Fergeson.
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson.
Mrs. Jackie Condron.

Patient* Dismissed:
Mrs. Raymond A. Bell.
R. B. Whiteman.
Margie Rasberry.
Ginger Rasberry.
J. N. Bryson.
Tommie Meason.
Cynthia Condron.
Paul Shirley.

Crowell Grass Judging 
Team Wins Third in 
Contest at Quanah

Supervisors o f the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District 
sponsored a grass judging contest 
at Quanah last Saturday for all 
Vocational Agriculture and 4-H 
boys in the district.

The Crowell team, consisting 
of Thomas Stone, Glenn Carroll, 
Edward Howard and Lowell Page, 
won third place in the contest. 
These boys and their coach, Mar
vin Myers, are to he commended 
as this is their first year to enter 
a grass judging contest and they 
have had only a short time to 
tiain. Judges at this contest were 
O. T. Holmes and W. C. Howard, 
supervisors of the local district. 

The Crowell team plans to en-

Fourth Quarter Most Exciting
The fouith quarter via- filled 

with thrills and any far. that left 
one second before the contest was 
over missed a big portion of the 
game. With Gordon Graves, quar- 
terback for the Wildcats, leading 

The first score was set up by the wav with run- and passes, 
a Quanah fumble out on their the Crowell boy- drove down to 
own twenty-yard line. Gerry Knox, Quanah's three where a lateial 
left halfback for the Cat-, pounced pitch-out failed to connect and 
On the hall to give Crowell posses- an a le r t  Indian  nm ineed nn t h „

was mad
Crowell Scores First

sion. Ray Gibson, fullback, set ball to take
----- r

over f or Quanah. A
his own score up with a seven- few plays later. L,ayt:on .Mayes,yard gain behind good blocking a s<.-nsation in the Qu

<J 1
ar.ah back-

in the middle of the line. The field1 all ev<■ning. Ic the wav insame play paid o if about the run:- and passes to •t tile 'ball
middle of the second quarter. clown to thei i own ft>rtv. From thisGibson’s kick was good to make poirit. Max, •s pa-s* for thirty-
it 7 to 0 at halftime. vaic1- to Keith Hodo, right endEach team had recovered a for the Indians, anCl I:e in turn.

Fire Department
ran
SCOl

the remaining t 
e what looked

hin
like

:y yards to 
■ would be

to Direct Parking of the
earn

winning 
e two m

touchdo 
inutt*' a

wn.
nd

This score
28 SI :

Cars at Ball Game be ft
mi>?

>re the 
ied the

final wh 
extra pc

j *i
>int

e. Boynton 
kick, that

The members of the Crowell 
Volunteer File Department will 
assist in the parking of cars at 
the football game Friday night.

eventually meant defeat for the 
Indians for the second -'might 
year to the Crowell team.

ter a grass judging contest which This should help to facilitate the
will be held at Iowa Park Satur- parking 
day. October 2.

situation. The Crowell the

75-Yard Run by Knox
The most sensational play

evening came on the kick- 
School owns the four lots just o ff following thi- touchdown, 
west of the football field and the Gcriy Knox, left halfback for 
school officials aie requesting the Crowell, toi.k the kickoff ,.n his 
fans to use these lots a? much as own one-yard line and behind key
possible to prevent congestion blocks by every player on the
such as that which occurred at Crowell team went 75 yards down- 

Mrs. Cloyd Ray Condron and the Quanah game last Friday field before being hauled down 
daughter, Cindy, and Ginger Ras- night. from behind. At thi- p in t the
berry of the Vivian community As long as the weather remains Crowell boys went into action a- 

: were injured last Thursday night dry, the school grounds south o f if their woik was cut ut for
when the jeep in which they were the field house can also be used them. Short gains in the line and

Three Receive Injuries 
in Jeep Accident

Hartley Easley is constructing Mrs. Laura Wallace.
some ridge type terraces on some Mrs. C. S. Wishon.
farmland on his ranch west of Mrs. B. D. Russell.
Crowell this week. Mrs. Ed Mechel).

Robert Long has completed the 
construction of some ridge type 
terraces on his home place south
east of Crowell recently.

riding plunged into a ditch where for parking space, 
a culvert had been taken out on 
the old Hackberry road.

They are daughters and grand- •*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Rasberry of that community and 
they were brought to the Foard 
County Hospital for treatment 
and are reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.

nd Home Game of Season to 
e Crowell Wildcats vs. Memphis 

nes, 1953 Bi-District Winners
Crowell High School foot- 
’m should have another 
same this Friday . night 

Memphis Cyclones come 
e‘l. Memphis won its bi
championship last season 

been picked to repeat 
this year. They defeated 

i ° to 0 in their opener and 
, strong Canyon team to 
}? 2" count last Friday 
Winy Davis, left half, is 

best running backs you
son Season- Jerry Mc- 
‘ 20-pound tackle, is a

defense.
Wildcats will go into this

fracas rather handicapped due to 
injuries. The Quanah victory left 
several of the boys ailing. C. T. 
McDaniel, right end for Crowell,

‘ is only a doubtful starter. He 
should be recovered sufficiently 
to play in the opening conference 

i game next week at Iowa Park.
The local fans are assured of 

another thriller this week as both 
of these outstanding class A teams 
have the offense that should make 

| touchdowns galore.
Probable starting lineups for 

j the Crowell-Memphis game that 
I is to be played at Wildcat stadium 
j Friday night, October 1:

90th Masonic District 
to Meet in Chillicothe 
on Thursday, Oct. 7

Chillicothe Lodge No. 876 will 
be host to the l*0th Masonic Dis
trict on Thursday night, October 
7, at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. Kenneth 
Teegarden of Vernon will be the 
principal speaker and refreshments 
will be served.

The 90th Masonic District is 
composed of lodges in Crowell, 
Quanah, Odell. Chillicothe, Ver
non, and Thalia.

All Master Masons are cordially 
invited to attend.

Wt. Pos. Wt. Memphis No.
155 '  L. E. 170 C. Gardenshire 95
180 L. T. 176 H. Hammonds 18
170 L. G. 150 Leon Rogers 75
205 C. 150 Debs Cofer 69
185 R. G. 156 Jackie Boone 11
208 R. T. 220 Jerry McQueen 37
175 R. E. 155 Jack Montgomery 66
185 Q. B. 142 Cleve Evans 93
165 L. H. 170 Jimmy Davis 79
165 R. H. 150 Dean Sustaire 77
165 F. B. 176 Jimmy Jenkins 33

Probable Starting Offensive Line-Up
Crowell
yne Boren 

Sm ith 
Kidd 

Kincaid 
,™ Daniel 
>e Walk,. ,
■ McDaniel 
0n Graves 
/  Knox 
lThaxton 
uibson

Crowell Reserves
• Aldon Garrett, no. 20, wt. 130; Gerald Houck, no. 23.

.pr!ntDs Gidney, no. 21, wt. 130; Roy Don Payne, no. 24, 
' .Howard, no. 38, wt. 139; Billy Everson, no. 47,

Oecie Burl Tarver, no. 51, wt. 140.
» Memphis Reserves

Moss, no. 72. wt. 150; Billy Cheek, no. 94, wt. 
. Cl,« on’ no- 85. wt. 178; Jr. Gilcrest. no. 91. wt. 140; 
Hill„ „ ;  no’ »2, wt. 140k Dickey Craig, no. 20. wt. 150;

' no- 24, wt. 145; and Bobby Townsend, no. 80, wt. 141. 
; ames Weddel, no. 67. wt. 140; Robert Hodges, no. 71, 
mv pDa.v,s’ no- 88, wt. 140; Butch Adcock, no. 99. wt. 140;

Local Club to Sponsor 
Show at Rialto Theatre

The Sub-Junior Columbian Club 
will sponsor the movie, “ So This 
Is Love," starring Kathryn Gray
son at the Rialto Theatre on
Tuesday, October 5. The movie 
is the story of Grace Moore.

A stvle show will be presented 
by members of the Club on stage 
between features, with the cloth
ing being furnished by Bird Dry 
Goods Co. .

No advance in price will be 
made for the tickets which can 
he purchased from members of 
the club.

Former Foard Resident 
Dies at Happy Sept. 19

A. W. Fortner, former resident 
of the Good Creek community, 
passed away at Happy, Texas, 
Sunday, Sept. 19, where he had 
made his home for 25 or more 
years.

Mr. Fortner was born April 
26, 1870, and was a resident of 
Foard County for many years 
before moving to the Plains. Fu
neral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church in Happy 
on Tuesday, Sept. 21. at 2:30 p. 
in. conducted by the following 
ministers: G. A. LaGrove, Rev. j 
C. B. Hogue and Elder J. L. Jes-' 
person.

Burial was in the Happy Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Griggs-Warren Funeral Home of 
Happy.

Survivors are his wife of Hap
py. and seven children, 3 daugh
ters and 5 sons. The children are 
James Fortner and Mrs. Veda 
Hale of San Bernardino, Calif.1; 
Otho Fortner and Mrs. Lela 
Campbell of Lemon, Colo.; Floyd, 
Bennie and Bernice Fortner of 
Happy, and Mrs. Flossie Money 
of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield 
of Crowell and Richard Chatfield 
of Sanger attended funeral ser
vices for Mr. Fortner.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Forty-seven men were present 

Sunday morning at the Down 
Town Bible Class, with the teach
er, Leslie Thomas, delivering the 
message.

In the opening exercises, Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson and Mrs. Del- 
mar Paul McBcath sang two num- * ‘ 
hers with Mrs. Paul Shirley as 
accompanist.

Claude Callaway introduced the 
visitors.

CORRECTION
The line in the ad of Campbell- 

Gentry Butane Co. last week 
which read “ We have a liquid 
petroleum gas engineer, who works 
with us and Foard County each 
week,” should have read “  . . . 
with us in Foard County” instead 
of “ and”  Foard County.

BANKER FACES CHARGES—  
Bernard Barrett (right), 
Whitesville, Ky„ banker charg
ed with allowing more than half 
a million dollars in overdrafts 
at his little bank, and hi* Owens
boro attorney, Clarence Bart
lett, enter federal building at 
Owensboro for examining trial.

Fifth Annual Lions Club Carnival to 
Be Held Thursday, Friday, Saturday

i]|j Officials
I I l C ; / Tf* * l  AAM ). Wichita Falls. Referee; H. J. Har- 
Flowui’ Wichita Falls, Umpire; Rufus Emmons, (Texas 
hlU Hpa<il'nesman; Frank Hunsaker (Midwestern), 

' F'«ld Judge.

ROTARY CLUB
This week’s meeting of the Ro

tary Club of Crowell was held 
Tuesday evening in -the Down 
Town Bible class room and Rotary 
Anns attended as guests. The De- 
Luxe Cafe served the luncheon.

Other guests, in addition to 
Rotary Anns, were Rev. and Mrs. 
C T. Aly of Crowell and Mrs. 
Haskell Smith of Las Cruces. N.

* Program chairman Glenn Good-’ 
win announced the program, the 
in t number being a ,3-minute Ro
tary talk by George Self on < om- 
muni tv Service. Claude Callaway 
inti 'dimed the mam speaker ot 
the evening. Mrs. Grady Halbert, 
who told i:i an interesting manner, 
many of the highlights of the 
tr?p' she and Mr. Halbert made 
to Seattle. Wash, to attend the 
annual convention of Rotary In
ternational.

Former High School 
Athletes Making Good

Two former Crowell High 
School athletes are making good 
on the football squad at Ranger 
Junior College, according to a 
letter received by the News from 
R. L. Willis, dean of students.

Mr. Willis says: “ George Scott 
has been a stand-out in the two 
games played 4° date by the Ranger-. In our games with Whorton 
Junior College atul Allen Acad
emy. Scott has been excellent, 
both on offense and defense. 
Raymond Halencak is also doing 
splendidly with the locals. He is 
used principally on offense. On 
punt returns he has shown lip in a 
fine manner. Both of these boys 
were regulars on the Rangers' 
team last year."

LIGHT SHOWER
Following a blustery forenoon, 

a light shower, not enough to 
measure, fell in Crowell early 
Wednesday afternoon.

The fifth annual street carnival 
sponsored by the Crowell Lions 
Club will be held on the south
east corner o f the square tonight, 
Friday and Saturday night. The 
rides used in previous years are 
already here and set up, waiting 
for the carnival to get underway.

a couple of short passes plaeeo 
the ball on the fourteen yard line 
where Giaves tried three passes 
before scoring. A pass in the left 
flat over the goal line was drop
ped; a short pass to Knox in the 
right flat wa good for four yards; 
and a ten-yard pa - to Knox down 

i the middle was good for the touch- 
J down two seconds before the final 
* whistle. Gibson kicked the all-im

portant extra point to make the 
final score 14 to 13 for the Wild
cats. Crowell kicked o ff following 
this touchdown but a host o f 
Wildcats swarmed the receiver 
to end the hotly-contested ball 

j  game.
Crowell Line Exceptional

Too much could not be said 
for Crowell's line that paved the 
way for the Wildcat backs and 
gave Graves time to get hi.- passes 
off. Knox was well protected on 

£  his punts by these blockers. C. T. 
McDaniel, right end for Crowell, 
played an excellent defensive game 
in spite of a serious leg injury 
during most of the game. Don 
Kidd, left guard for the Cats, 
was playing with a broken finger. 
Don Smith, left tackle for the 
home team, received a rib injury 
in the second quarter, but re
mained in the game. Other Crowell 
boys that did excellent work in 
the line were Dwayne Boren, 
Jackie Walker. Edward Daniel 
and Robert Kincaid. Other boys 
helping in the cause were Jimmy 
Thaxton. right halfback; Aldon 
Garrett. Edward Howard, Printiss 
Gidney, Roy Don Payne and Ray 
Thomson.

Pas* Completions 
Crowell completed four of ten 

and Quanah completed

Band Gives Good 
Half-Time Show

The Crowell High School Band p ^  f r Q m

From all appearances, several new 
rides have been added this year.

The local Lions Club members
will also have for sale hot dogs, Passes .
soft drinks, snow cones, pop corn. t ° ur fourteen. Each team re- 
Other attractions will he the duck- ceived 55 yards of penalties. The 
ing pond, throwing at milk bot- yardage on the ground was about 
ties and many other attractions. eve»-

The proceeds that arc received Plsy Memphis Here Friday 
by the club will be used by the The Wildcats plav at home 
sight conservation committee and again this week against the Mem- 
other worthy projects that may phis Cyclones, a team that is rated 
present themselves during the to win its district again as last j coming year. year. They were bi-district champ-

• - ions last season.

Hair Stylist Awarded 
Trophy in Contest

and the Quanah High School Band I ‘
provided plenty o f entertainment H atcherv Delivered 
at the half-time program at the ~ f 1IVf rea
football game last Friday night. Here Last lVeek 
The 65-piece Quanah hand fea
tured swing mu.-ie and spelled out Hip Williams, superintendent of Mrs. Ed Roddy, formerly Miss 
a large “ C”  and “ Q” on the play- the State Fish Hatchery at Dun- Dora A ’oston of Thalia, who is 
ing field. The 45-piece Crowell j dee, just below Diversion Lake now with Raymond s Style City 
band used a variety o f music in-J dam in Wichita County, delivered Salon in Wichita Falls, was re- 
eluding some snappy marches. a pickup load of foundation fish | ecntly awarded a very nice tro- 

However, the feature of the to the farmers and ranchers of "hy as first prize winner in a hair
entertainment was the twirling o f i Foard County on Thursday. Sept, 
flaming torches used as batons by I 16. The fish were used to stock 
the six Crowell majorettes. J private ponds.

The band performed at the T.- ] Mr. Williams was assisted in 
O. Fair in Iowa Park on Wed- the allotment o f the fish by C.
nesday evening. They will play 
for the Lions Club carnival to
night (Thursday) and at the 
Crowell-Memphis football game 
tomorrow night.

L. Boynton, state game warden 
of Quanah.

Included in the shipment were 
1,500 black bass. 8.000 channel 
catfish and 10 000 bream.

styling contest, nhich was spon
sored by the Wichita Falls Unit 
No. 23. Texas Association of Ac
credited Beauty Culturists during 
an annual clinic held at the Kemp 
Hotel in that city.

In addition to the trophy, Mrs. 
Roddy was presented with a beau
tiful lei consisting of 250 tiny 
orchids.
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proudest possessions a person ean 
own— a diploma? One small piece 
of paper saying that you have
strived for and reached one of 
your first goals. A proud moment 
for me. For the ignorant, if they 
ever reach that height, it’s just 
an everyday thing.

Otheis who got all the educa
tion they can, whenever the op
portunity approaches, will become 
the lead'd s of tomorrow!

BAND HAS BUSY SCHEDULE

Co-Editors t'hun tiafford, Billye 
Bell, Gordon Graves.

I'at Gate- 
Bill Halbert

.) .> o .» i> .» <y .»

Lowell Page 
Doris Gates 

Sue Meason 
Gail Knox

Social Kep< rtt :
Sports Editor 
Scandal 
Joke Editor 
Home Economics 
Senioi Ri portt r 
Junior Reporter 
Soph' moi l Rep- rter Ni Ida Brooks 
Fre.-hman Rep ute) Jana Black 
Proof Readers Wanda Murphy, 

Betty Bartley 
Reporters Betty Ingle. Carolyn 

Bursey. Gerald Denton, Gerald- 
im Hrahal. Anna Marie Faske 
and DeAnna Fergeson.

Typists Jim Kennedy, Denton 
Wcrley. Clara Faske and Rufus 
Whitman.

Sponsor Mrs. Lewis Sloan
CHALLENGE TO 
INDIFFERENCE IS PRESENTED 
BY HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

HELP WANTED
School is now in full swing and 

,t has become evident that much 
help is needed in several of our 
worthwhih extra-curricular activ
ities.

One of the neediest in this 
group is the ‘ ‘Wildcat.’ ' There 
an many students who are ca
pable of contributing to the paper 
interesting and well written ar
t i c le - .  Another cry for help comes 
from the “ Roundup.”  The Annual 
staff would appreciate any help 
offered. Other groups that we 
should work with to help improve 
oui schools are the hand, athhleties 
and elas.- organizations.

Of course, it is up to the stu
dent a- to the sort of extra-cur
ricular activities he takes part in 
dining high school; moreover, the 
student who answers the call o f 
a really worthy enterprise not 
only helps that enterprise exist, 
he opens the door to self-improve
ment.

The high school hand students 
have a very heavy schedule dur- 

' ing the week. They will be hard 
at practice on Monday and Tues
day for three appearances on 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.

On Wednesday the band will go 
to the annual Tcxas-Oklahoma 
Fair held at Iowa Park. While 
there they will enter parade 
marching and concert playing 
contest.-. Last year in these events 
at Iowa Park, the hand placed 
second in marching and fourth in 
conceit, and has hopes of doing 
better this year.

Late Thursday evening the hand 
will go down and play a few short 
numbers for the Lions Club car
nival.

Friday morning will mean hard 
marching preparing for the last 
but not least show ol the week, 
the game with Memphis.

WHOA! HOSS.

BOP-HOP CREATES FUN 
FOR EVERYONE

Today, in our atomic age. we 
consider education more impor
tant than ever before.

High school student- often take

McCOY LEADS BAND 
WITH NEW ROUTINE

this attitude. "What good is go-
ing te -chool, anywa;y?" which is
a poor. ignorant, am!1 wrong atti-
tude to take.

Al iraham Lincoln. one of the
voun g anil fast growi ng of Amer-
ica s most beloved Presidents ever
to take the inaugural ..ath. well
illustrates this fact. He looked 
into the future to find that an 
education is net only needed, hut 
is definitely essential to a per
son's welfare.

Then why! Why do some stu
dent.- cart so little for one of the

\ great treat was in store for 
t he football fans Friday night 
when Band Majorette Billy Mc
Coy. and hi i assistants. Nelda 
Kay Brooks. Billye Bell, Sue Mea
son, Barbara Fairchild and 
Frances Kincaid introduced their 
new routine. With the lights ex
tinguished. the girls twirled flam
ing batons. This feat was accom
plished by fastening gasoline soak
ed wicks to the batons.

The majorettes and the whole 
Wildcat Band are to be commend
ed for their hard work in their 
sucee-'ful efforts to please the 
public.

A large crowd composed of 
three bus loads of Quanah stu
dents plus the students of CHS 
was at the hop-hop after the 
thrilling ball game Friday night. 
This teen canteen was the cen
ter of attraction for all the e a ts .  
Everyone enjoyed the jazzy cat 
music anil those “ gone”  hoppers.

The dance was made possible 
by four mothers of CHS students. 
They were Mesdames Jack Spikes, 
Henry Johnson, Bernice Sanders 
and J. B. Fairchild.

Black and gold crepe paper. 
CHS’s school colors, was used 
to decorate the community house. 
The theme was a modern football 
field.

Refreshments of soda pop were 
served to everyone. CHSites are 
looking forward to the next bop- 
hop.
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Earing down a wild bronc for saddling in the Wild Horse Race.” one - " • * »»-:—  »«L‘o» muscleof the top action c\ents at the annual Prison Rodeo takes muscle 
rather than soft words as these convict cowboys demonstrate. • urn 
action-packed events are the order of the day at any one ot tne 
five big performances of this year's 23rd Annual I risen Rodeo, 
October 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31 in Prison Stadium. Huntsville.

inented. “ Gordon is a typical, well 
rounded, well liked all-around stu
dent who enjoys anything then 
is to do and takes part in all ac
tivities.”

WHO DONE IT?

GORDON GRAVES —  SENIOR 
OF THE WEEK

Be Ccol as a Mountain Breeze!
INSTALL A

Mark IV Refrigerated Auto 
Air Conditioner

ON YOUR CAR!

Only $495.00 Completely Installed
Come in for a Demonstration Ride at

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
Vernon, Texas

Maybe you have heard of tall, 
dark and handsome? Well, in Gor
don Graves, an excellent athlete 
and a swell person, is a good 
example of personality plus.

“ Goggy,”  as he is called by his 
friends, enjoys sports in general, 
but specializes in football, bas
ketball. and tennis.

This personality who stands 
well over six feet tall enjoys 
watching a good football game 
and is especially happy on a hunt
ing or fishing trip; nevertheless, 
just put him in the middle of a 
“ bull session” with his buddies, 
and he wouldn’t ask for more.

On a hot afternoon. “ Goggy”  
likes to sit in a cool room listen
ing to jazz music, especially “ St. 
Louis Blues March." Around sup
per time, however, he is glad to 
leave it when fried quail is the 
dish.

As one of Gordon's friends com-

This is the question of the 
week: who painted the senior 
stand?

The PHA and Dragons have 
been eradicated by some unknown 
patriots. The stand was painted 
with sparkling new white paint.

Paducah could have felt sorry 
for us and painted it. It could 
have been the freshmen, the 
cheerleaders, or the majorettes. 
Some students know the answer, 
but it will remain a secret.

have created new styles as well 
as the famous Christian Dior.

Last week the boys wore their 
sport shiits backwards giving the 
i ffeet of a turtle neck.

The girls were catted out in 
blue jeans with Mattered patches 
on them.

GINGER RASBF.RRY SUFFERS 
INJURY IN WRECK

ABSENCES
The following students were 

ahent, last week one cr more days 
due to sickness or othei reasons.

Sickness: Jonny Kindt, Wanda 
Akers, Larry Love, Wanda Mur
phy, Betty Ingle. Jimmy Rodgers. 
Barbara Borehardt, Francyne Cof
fey, Arleta Teague, Pat Gates, 
Ginger Rasberry.

Other reasons: Jimmy William
son, Johnny Kajs, T. A. Shook, 
Jerry Cates, Buddy Kelly, Jimmy 
Thaxton, Ray Gibson, Gerry Knox 
and Joe Don Thompson.

Thursday. Septembei 23, Jackie 
Condron, her daughter. Cindy, 
and her sistei, (linger Rasberry, 
were going to tin Leslie McAdams 
ranch traveling the old Hack- 
berry road. While Ginger held 
Cindy, Jackie drove the jeep in 
which they were riding, and they 
ran into a washed-out bridge on 
Good Creek.

Ginger got out of the jeep and 
went a mile and a half to a 
neighbor, James Sandlin, for 
help.

At the hospital it was di.-e"-f e d  
that Jackie hail received severe 
nose injuries, and little Cindy 
hurt worst of all with her tongue 
cut off. Ginger received bruises, 
and her knee cap was cut off.

Although painful injuries were 
inflicted, all are improving rap
idly.

Printiss. .
Clara and Don were seen at 

the Plaza Sunday enjoying Caine
Mutiny.

Double dating Saturday were 
Nelda and J. M.. Peggy and J. ( ’ ., 
Maxine and Aldon.

Robert Love was seen with 
Marilyn Stone Saturday night.

Patricia went to Ranger over 
the week end. No wonder Buddy 
played .-ueh a good game.

()U* steadies sct'ni to be Wanda 
Murphy and Jack Driver of (jua-
nah. .Wo were glad to see the Lech 
b,,y- home over the week end, anil 
fiom the star.- in Gail’s eyes, we 
weren't the only ones.

Carolyn Bursey and Billy Green 
took in the local flicks Tuesday
night. „  , . , .

Seen at church Sunday night 
win Carolyn Monkres and Sonny 
Cates.

A Royal Couple: Football queen 
Jo Helen Aly and FHA King 
Jackie Walker.

We're sure glad to see Ginger 
back and are sorry about her ae-1
cident.

Did everyone have 
Fran's slumber party?

Does everybody like 
light song? Good work, 
aid.

Betty Sue, did you have a long 
wait Saturday night? Where was
Paul?

Ray -eems to he seeing a lot 
of Barbara lately. Could this be 
a new steady?

Roma was happy over the week 
end. Reason— Coy was home.

Vida and Deloin were seen in 
church Sunday night. i

Fi ances. Sue, Zonell and Betty j 
Sue had a most enjoyable even-1 
inu in Vernon Sunday with R. C. I

Geraldine and Dwaine— Study! 
hall couple.

New couples —  Jimmy Rodgers-1 
Sue Hanson; Ray Thomson - Jana 
Pluck; Don Kidd - Zonell; Eddie 
Kctchcrsid - Mildred Pendergraft.

Gay hoi. how did you rate that 
picture of Jann Difon? Could 
this hi the beginning of a new 
romance by mail?

Edward, we hear you had a

bust

Crowell, T„ . . ,  Sep, 30, 19J#

- up with Rachel.
Sandefur have 
with it.

Chun had star- 
day night. Joy 
to bop with him 

Kut o f CHS 
Same ole

Jo Heir,,. J. M. ]
Billye. Gerry - Sio i,,,. . 7  
Geraldine, Ronnii | ' c ' " '
Coleman - Do,, . , ulK

Cremate the Cydor 
Maul Memphis,

Kat’s Ta

Lowell ,-age
-8tl'*ullvM - JackPNelda,

ones'

1 III.
l o w e l l ’s laughs

Mrs. Davis: “ Aid 
Channel.

know,
v oi,'t pick

the Kngli 
Aldon: 

Davis. Our 
up.”

where I
'I don't 
TV s,t

Roma Jan: “ Aft, i ,ain f.
wh!‘ n jt get ... iwuin?” |

Mr. Welch: “ In dew 
ilady, in dew time. time. 11

fun at

Sonny Cates: 
say you got 10 mil 

(Continued oi

' ‘ mean] 
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the new 

Mr. Rick- m  lfT
Revolulionii

HEARING Al
New 3-Irar • hooting t 
i«he» frag  e »o<uum f« t „  
costly B-Baite-v forever ciH battery CMfl • ,

or come in for > ‘3 s

Mr. Walter S. > 
District Manager 
Texan Courts 
from 10 a.

We

'.ran, 1 
Mill be atl 

n 1 i .day, Oq 
m. to 12 noon, 

carry f;. guaral 
batteries at all tunes. 

BELTONE Hsarinf Ser 
1103 Tenth Street 

(2  blocks we«t i ( port off 
Wichita Falla, Texaa. 

Ample parking apace at all

m

W O R L D ’S BIGGES1
fD u

I The \\

vV -

0 5 *  S  
O C T .  9 - 2 4  ☆  DALLl

KAT TELLS Our V;

CORRECTION

WeekEnd Specials
Barbara Ann Borehardt wants 

to thank the Wildcat Band for 
the pot plant instead of the fresh
man class as stated in last week's 
Wildcat.

FRESHMEN CREATE 
NEW STYLES

It seems that the freshmen

Has everyone recovered from 
the ball game Friday night? That 
was just a little too close for 
comfort.

Why was Leona Powell rooting 
for Crowell? Could it he because 
she was meeting Lefty o ff the 
field?

Some couples seen at the can
teen were Franc.vne-Thaxton, Bil- 
l.ve-Sateh, June-Jim and Jerry-

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— RONDS 

Life. Fire. Casualty, Liability, Hospital 
Jonas Building Phone 19

SERVICE— vSATISF ACTION— SAFETY

Ked Ra.-

Supreme Club Large Box

CRACKERS 35*
FOLDERS

C O F F E E  lb. $ 1 0 9
Sooner Orange

JU IC E 46 oz. can 39*
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 99c
Carnation

MILK 2 Ige. cans 25* 
CRISC0 3 lb. can 89*
Sooner Fancy Vertical Pack Whole

GREEN BEANS can 27*
Gravson

0 LE 0  lb 21*
White Swan Sliced (for pies) No. 2 can

A P P LES  32*
\ ern-Tex, All Flavors H gal.

M ELL0 R IN E 39*
Borden’s (New Instant Tvpe)

S TA R LA C  box 42*
Dinty Moore 2 cans for

Vienna Sausage 25*

Large Box

K L E E N E X  20*
CHARMIN’

TISSUE 4 roll pk. 35*
oz. pkg.

15*
Large Class

PR ES ER V ES  39*
“Just Made” ■/; gal. jug

ORANGE DRINK 3 9 c

JUIIj

COMO

0
‘Ronco’ Macaroni and 12 oz. pkg.

SPAGHETTI
Zestee Pineapple

Fresh Celerv

H EA R TS  pkg.23«
Flame Tokav

G R APES lb. Ilk
Idaho Russet

P O TA TO ES  lb 6*
Ground

You’ll

33*M E A T  lb
Cowboy

BACON
Loin and T-Bone

S T EA K
Chuck

ROAST lb. 39*

lb. 58* 
lb. 5 9 *

be glad you bought 
a Chevrolet now!

You II (toy proud of Chevrolet's lasting good looks. Other to** 
priiix! care just don’t have the air of quality you see in Chevroe .1 
And if you like Chevrolet’s looks now, you’U like its looks always-
You’ll enjoy exclusive features far flnar matoring. Body by Fisher I-_f Bn U l __ i . , par-* I-■■■ reaiure* tor fin#r mowing.

he nighest-compression power of any leading low-priced c 
the biggest brakes, the only full-length box-girder frame and tne 
only Unitized Knee-Action ride in the low-price field. They re auj
youre in Chevrolet!
You savewhen you buy and when yau trade. Even so. Chevrolet I 
. Pr*ced below aU other lines o f cars. And at trade-in time, v I 
be ahead again from Chevrolet’s traditionally higher resale vaiue.i
You’ll get o special deal right now. Right now, we re in a
to give you the deal of the year on a new Chevrolet. Come m *»H 
let us show you how much you’ll gain by buying now!

i  tht time to buy1

...... .. Nm • ~w... C h e v ro le t YEAR AFTER YEAR, MOKE PEOPLE ^  
CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY OTHER

Rasor Food Store BORCHARDT CHEVROLETC
PHONE 255 115 W. COMMERCE ■ v n e y  | \ v L E  I  * *

T E L E P H < 1

*
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OTHER CAR'

Mr

Curtis Bradford and Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gibson and 
son of Vernon visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Jim Owens, and husband 

_. Tuesday.
and Mrs. Truman Boyd Mr. and Mrs. Yalmar Bond of 

,, ,,f Plainview and his Sugar City, Colo., are visiting 
- ~ in the Boh Thomas, \V. A. Dunn 

and Bill Bond homes this w. ek

Margaret
MRS BAX M ID D L E B R O O K

fhildrei
-i, t thel Boyd, o f  Bon 

E~~fenn., v‘ltl' 'r' "  visited Mr. and Mrs

| h,'re an<l with Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
i nior White in Quan&h.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers 
u,ld Mi-- Mary McGinnis of Ver- 

-P'-H Sunday with Mr. and 
i' dty 8Ck Mct*lnnis a,ul daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
and son, Jimmie, of Willow View 
vis't.d his mother, Mis. Sudie 
lAiadford, Saturday.

•M1. and Mrs. Joe Otr were

called to Littlefield Sunday even-
i ing because of the illness of their 
daughter, Mrs. John Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest and 
•on, Clarence, of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murnhv Sun- 

l «iay-
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore and 

children, Jeanie and Bill, o f Iowa 
1 Park visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Wesley, through the

! back in the July primary, faces nounced the appointment of Rue! 
a suit attempting to disbar him C. Walker, Cleburne attorney, a* 

The State Bar Association filed associate justice of the State Su- 
the suit in Alice through Attor- P'eme Court. Walker will replace 
ney Karl P. Hall of Austin. It the late Graham B. Smedley. 
contains 1 1 counts again.-t Laugh- Appointment of Walker, a- well 
lin, similar to the 12 charge- by as naming of 10 district judges 
attorneys lesponsible for hi- first and two district attorneys by the

SPECIALS
Folger's Coffee

FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY

$2.09
Pure Cane (Limit) 

10 Pounds

Honev Bov 
Tall Can

89c
39c

T E A  Lipton’s | lb. 2 9 c
T U N A  Van Camp 4 cans $ 1  Ofl

LETTU C E Large Head 
POTATOES 10 lbs. in plastic bag 4 5 l
FRESH TO M A TO ES  lb 15c
CARROTS 2 bags 25 4| LEMONS doz 29c
The World’s Finest

FLOUR Gingham Girl 25 lb. Sack $169
PE ACHES Mission 4 No. Cans $100

Libby’s Frozen Foods

Strawberries
10 0 7 . can

Can

LEMONADE can 18c
CATFISH lb. box 45c

Uur Value

PEARS 4 cans $100
Red Raspberry

PRESERVES 5 jars$ 1  d»

APRICOT

PRESERVES 3 Mrs $ 1  oo
CORK Libby’s 6 cans S 1 00

SALAD DRESSING Best Maid Pint 25 :̂ Quart 45^
I COMO AY WON BEANS AND

TISSUE 4 rolls 33* POTATOES 7c»nsSioo

Other lo«*
n Chevrolet. I
iKiks always-1 

dy by Fi*hef| 
■P™*1ame and the 
1. They're all |

so, Chevrolet] 
i time. yo»“ | 
resale value.]

in a posit^l 
Come in

L I L T
Home Permanent

Reg. 1.67, New $ 1 2 9
L I L T

Party Curl

Reg. 1.67, How 1 1 2 9
D R E N E

Shampoo

Reg- 55*; 2  for 7 9 f
G L E E M

Tooth Paste

Economy Size 49e
SYRUP PEPSIN

fittg Size 3 9 e

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. can 6 9 c  
M ILK *  Carnation 8  Large Cans S 1 0 0
TO M ATO ES Diamond 8 cans $ 1 0 0  
G R EEN BEANS P“ ™ Valley 7 cans $ 1  
S TEA K  Tender Seven lb.
Ground

R E E F  4 lbs-s 1

ROAST lb 39* 
F R Y E R S 89*
S TEAK  Loin or T-Bone

4 lbs.

SAUSAGE $ 1  oo
Kraft’s 2 lbs.

C H EES E 791 
0 L E 0 J >  29*

lb.
Pillsbury’s

Cinnamon Rolls
2 0 *

uu-ter from the bench
“ I’ve been expecting this for 

two or three days,”  Laughlin -aid, 
when notified o f the suit.

Decision as to whether the at
torney, a central figure in Duval 
County controversies, i- to he 

. di-barred will Ire left to a judgeAustin, J ex. —  1 eXu- ill-lit- jm \
ance activity has boomed back 
into the news. This time it's a 
feud between the Board of In-

governor, followed nominations of 
the state Democratic conventions 
at Mu -ntl Well-.

b y  V E R N  S A N F O R D  
1 e x i t  f i r m  A s s o c i a t i o n

surance Commissioners and At-

Negro Sues
A 17-year-old Houston N'egi- 

denied entrance at the I niver- .
1 !: n« AUri-i Jr And i taken his ca U

John Winfred Walkei filed 
behalf of other

destined for court action.
Flare-up between the board and 

Allred, attorney for the liquidated 
division, came after the board
dismissed the attorney and hired , h(. Cnivei-.ty on tn- a-: of „

-AU'a !H'\ Shelton, pul, that permit- - *. - .

Wichita Falls Man 
Named as Chairman 
Savings Bond Drive

•1 C. Porter c.f the First Na
tional Bank of Wichita Falls has 
-ceil named District Chairman in 

an 11-county d -trict in the new 
tepped-up campaigi fm U S. 

Saving- Bond- througiniut Texas.

negro undegraduute

leges.
Six Negroes have been turn- -1 

down by the I' Diversity this 
month. They planned to -tud;

Allred refused to leave his po
claiming tha- he was responsible i. ............. .
n the courts which had approved , ... th(

him as attorney for Li liquidator 
J. D. Wheeler.

He charged in a public letter 
| to the commission that he had 
been discharged after he lefuseil 
to delete the name o f a comtnis- 

' ion employee from a suit he is 
to tile. The suit is against persons 
connected in fraud charge- involv
ing the Texas Mutual Insurance 

[ Company of Beaumont.
The insurance board -aid it had 

nevei authorized the appointment 
■ of Allred. It also warned Wh--i >

• u-e on iH-lialf of olhei negro Announcement of the appoint- 
-t'ldent- in the same sit uitioi ment came fr-un Chairman Nathan 

Waiker was turned down by Adams and Co-Chairman Ed Gos-
-ett. Dalia-, o f the Savings Bonds 
Advisory Committee for the -tate.

The new district chairman will 
help givt leadership to ail phases 
•*f the Savings Bond- program in 
the district, which includes Arch
er. Baylor, Clay, Foaid, Harde
man, Knox. Montague, Throck- 

-rton, Wichita. Wilbarger and 
ung counties.
“ Times throughout the world 

now ai e, and for the next several 
yeais probably will be. as critical 
a- any experienced during the 
pa. t quarter of a century. There
fore, it is highly essential that 
everyone o f u- do everything we 
can to keep ourselves, our com-

ir architectural y

I would be settled in court, The 
test is needed to clarify the law 
for the insurance industry and the 
public, he said.

Laughlin
C. Woodrow Lauglhin, 79th 

District Judge removed by the 
Supreme Court and later voted

week end and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest Sunday morn
ing.

Ronnie Bradford spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Jimmy 

, Mack Gafford of Vivian.

engineering 
courses.

State Home
Corsicana Home. 65-y ear-old

state orphanage, should be kept 
in operation, ex-students of the 
orphanage have told -tate officials.

Twenty-one ex-students, includ
ing Robert W. Calvert, Associate

ii. ,,.;ii i „ ;,i ,. i ... ' °Y the Supreme < -urt, n.unity, oui state and out nation
" n l  it i >’ presented their written petitioi

-- hh ai-le f  he continues pay- , the S Purchasing S
Ron, | drh iu m L  r  ,i . . v un,i Special Sch° o1’ Bond- i- a way that everyone

Unfirtf i i  /  th t l f Vt* tn ■ A rh(' T, xu Reseai i h Leagu- ,-a . help • - Jf. f.nar al a 1 eco- l. imt.i said that he felt the issue |iad recommended abolishing the .,-imic strength. The Bon i- afford
orphanage and placing orphan- in every citizen a definite means o f 
foster homes. helping himself and also the eco-

I he Board said it has no pres- nonne well-being of his conimu- 
ent intention of abolishing the nity, state and country. Further- 
home. more, their new featuies. such as

Slate Colleges increased interest rati o f three
Texas colleges need $8 million per cent, compounded semi-an- 

more next year to provide first nually, makes them a more de- 
ciass education for students, rec- sirable investment for everyone, 
ommendations o f a state commit- “ Purchases o f Savings Bonds 
tec warn. mu.-t be substantially increased

Finance committeemen of the the remainder of the yeai in or- 
Texas Commission <>n Hi>rh Edu- dej- to put the county quotas and 
cation, created by the legislature. tht. Texa- goal over-the-top. The 

, . . .  » 'ai*v report after checking 11,54 ()UOta for the district is
I Jodie and Louise Gordon visit- ; ,  state-supported colleges 86,696.0 is

‘iff !,\ ,'n '  T COtt bUndaJ Th»' »>'"’•*•>• n''v'L-d to raise $1 millio;.. Tin- nati-na. goal 
diteinoon. the quality of education during .an, f 0, "A  Billion M->r. in 74 ."

Mi-. John Wouxencrsft o f Ol- the eai 1955-56. The cot - \\ , an nftdent.’ th* district
|,.’ "'th",h° t r T  m,ff ion ' recommended I l f  luded, "that the citi-

' ' ’ft rh u i- million more fo» majoi repairs zen.  of the counties in our dis-
<l.n to, Fort Wo,th to visit othei duri. g the perat, fully t help

! relatives.  ̂ present the colleges are attain the I 9S4 goals."
I Mrs. Esther Dickerson spent raising about $7 million per s c h o o l ___________________
Sunday in l rowell. year through tuition and o t h e r

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ( artel sources, the commission -aid. 
and daughters of Houston were State Ho.pitaU Rochester. N. H —  Because city

1 here for the luneral of her sister. Texans have been urged to re- worker- helped to piic up a 855,- 
Mrs. Carl Ingle, Wednesday. quest their legislative represen- 000 surplus in tn> municipal

Mrs. Nile Bryant of San An- tatives to support appr prial - treasury, Mayor Johi Shaw -ays
gelo spent the week end with her for .̂ tate hospitals. they are going to get "profit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Hal- p r James A. Bethea, adminis- sharing" pay increase- Th. Mayor 

, encak. _ trator for the board, -ani hi.- de- -aid the efficiency f the 75 city
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Majors and partment is due to seek an in- employees wa- a big factor in

children visited her parents in crease of at least SI per day per In nging about the surplu-
Paducah Sunday. , patient foi care of the mentally ■ —

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney vi-- bj all<j $o.g5 a day per patient Th Black Forest is a mountain- 
ited in Quanah Saturday. _ I for tubercular cases. ous wooded legion in Wurttem-

Mrs. C. F. Bradford visited At present the state is spending berg. Germany.
Mi-. R. II. Blevins in Cjuanah $2.01 daily pel patient for m e n - ------ ------------------------------- ------------
Monday. ! tal cases and S4.15 a dav for TB

Mrs. Emery White and daugh- j patients. State hospitals'are now 
tors. Imogene Minark and Oieta ■ caring for 2.5,000 wards with 
White of Fort Worth, visited M r.. 6,000 employees, 
and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and a t-1 Bethea said the increased ap- 
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Whites propriations are being asked f 0 
cousin, Mrs. Carl Ingle, Wednes-! the biennium starting Sept. 1. 
day. 1955.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter and Texas Draft
daughters of Black visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford. Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Moore returned to 
her home in Denver City Thurs
day after several days visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. BaxV\ total of 2.565 men are sched- 
Middlebrook. j uled to take physical and mental

Milton Connell of Gatesville - exams during the month. October 
visited in the Frank Halencak exam.- will call 2.6J0 men. State

WORKERS SHARE PROFIT

Dr. W . H. Stewart
V E T E R I N A R I A N  

Large and Small Animals 
Phone 6861 Munday, Tex.

Texas' draft quota for Novem
ber is good news to 60 Texan- 
somewhere. That’s the number 
short of the previous draft call 
for October.

’ I Quota for November is 1,062. 
T A

home Sunday
Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mrs. Bax 

Middlebrook attended federation 
in Crowell Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Choate and Mrs. 
Charlie Huskey were business vis
itor- in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ketchersid 
and children, Nancy and Eddie 
Ray. spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Holland, 
in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yalmat Bond and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Dunn attended the 
Beaver Creek Cemetery Associa
tion meeting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hodges of 
| Sweetwater visited Mrs. Jack Ro
den Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant and 
i Mr. Walker of Truscott spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

! Frank Halencak.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 

and daughters of San Angelo 
came Wednesday for the funeral 

1 of her sister, Mrs. Carl Ingle.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Felix Stovall of 
Dallas spent from Wednesday un
til Friday with his cousin, Clar
ence Ross, and family.

Frank and John Welch of 
Crowell visited John L. Hunter 
Sr. Saturday.

Mrs. Ada Stephens of Terrell 
is visiting her brother. Joe Bled
soe, and wife this week.

Mrs. C. T Murphy, Mrs. Jack 
McGinnis and Mrs. Ernest Flowers 
were visitors in Wichita Falls Fri
day.

Raymond Ross of Hart visited 
his brothel. Clarence Ross, and 
family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonsai 
and sons of Pampa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Owens Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt 
of Knox City visited her mother, 
Mrs. Jack Roden, and grandmoth
er Pruitt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barbee and 
Mrs. Lois Squyres of l^wton, 
Okln.. visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe Saturday.

Earl On is in Littlefield with 
his sister, Mrs. John Warren, who 
is ill.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
spent Monday with her mother, 

4  Mrs. J. J. Choate.

Selective Service Director Paul 
L. Wakefield announced.

Walker Appointed
Governor Allan Shiver- lias an-

COOLER SERVICE
Inttallation—  Parts—  Repair

CROW ELL’S
“ As Near as Your Phone" 

Ph. 4SJ Ph. 48J

Even beginners 
get a Color-perfect finish

wi,h PH&burgh
W A I l H I t X E

rubberized 
SATIN  FIN ISH
•  It’ s easy to apply
•  N o  " P a in ty ”  odor
•  Can be washed 

again and again

\ 1
Smooth, satin-like Vv ALLHIDE paint \ 
with the new rubber-like qualities is • 
Pittsburgh's newest paint sensation. 
Tough, it resists stains and dirt . . . 
Durable, it retains its soft lustre 
through cleaning after cleaning, even 
with detergents . . . Eco
nomical, it outlasts any $4.98

gallon
ordinary paint!
Oot your copy "Color in Action" 
•ooklot FREE!

Hi
★ Velvet-like 

Smoothness

★ Rubber-like 
Toughness

WOMACK’S
Furniture and Gifts —  Butane and Appliances

$



School-Age Child
Death Rate Cut by 
Two-Thirds Since 38
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diphtheria death rates have been |
reduced to one-tenth of the 1938 | 
iate. influenza and pneumonia to |
one- ixth. scarlet fever to one-1 
third, ami malaria and typhoid fe 
ver to a flat zero.

Fifteen yeais ago, the suminuiy 
- -u-, school child death* from 
ail ea -- reaelied MSP, compared 
with 1,:!*!' death- last year. And 
i mollmolit in publie schools last 
war was givatei by 70,000 than 
enrollment in 11*38.

“ Typhoid fever and malaria are 
excellent examples of what can 
in accomplished by simply clean
ing up mosipiito and fly breed
ing a n a ', impioving sewage and 
_a base disposal, and improving 
. 'Using conditions,”  Dr. Holle

Notes and Comments ' m m
4__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Tex.,, Sep( 30, 1

We
clubs.

abolish a club to abolish j

-o—
An individual is only as intelli

gent as he is curious.
----------o—

Children have to put 
a lot from adults these

up with 
days.

excuseWe see no 
speakers, especially the 
ed ones.

for most 
long-wind-

The
pietty 
thing,

leads, 
do

■! di

its of
ntillic 
t asm know

t and three- 
ola-ties can 
ng that 11*53

way the law 
complicated to 
legally.

It brings back memories when 
'aid. . . .  a cal salesman culls on us these j

Malaria caused the death of 39
school children in 1938, and ty- ‘ ____ 0_____
p! > id hill<3 144. Neithei disease Strange as it may seem, you!
liiinicd a singU life last yeai. are often wrong and the other] 

Sigiiiticantly. it wa- in 1938 fel(ow often right.
that the State Department of ____ 0____

on Ami there is a lipstick that
pn-ent scab . stays kissing fresh, if you know

The figure- concerning acci- what that means.
•aths aren’t as bright as 
disease - produced fatal-

. . . the letter! start. Then from all 
O'er the free world come such com
ment' as these from readers of THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
an international daily newspaper: 

"The Monitor is must read
me for ttraighl-thinking 
;■ ;/e. . .
"! returned to school after n 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
ms degree from the college, 
hut my education romej 
from the Monitor. . .
"The 1lonitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . .
"I truly enjoy its com
pany. , .

You. too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
new- You will discover a construe* 
the siewpoint in every news story. 
I’se the coupon below.
— — — — — — — — — — mm m
The Chri*tian Science Monitor 
One. Norway Street 
Boston 13, Mass., 1". S. A.

Please send me The Christian 
Science Monitor for one year. 1 
enclose $13 Q  (3 mos. $3.75) □

dental d 
these on _ 
it us. Accidents accounted for 
only 33 3 per cent o f all school 
age deaths in 1938. compared 
with 16.7 per cent in 1953.

Accident prevention programs 
probably represent the most ur
gent field for student health edu
cation. Ih. Holle believes.

Almost Million Dollars 
Worth of Schools 
Destroyed by Fires

Almost a million dollars worth 
of Texas school classrooms went 
up in smoke in 1953.

Morris \V. Parker, manager of 
1 tlie Texas Insurance Advisory 

Association, said that statistics 
kept by thi' fire insurance trade 
H"Ocialion showed that tire de
stroyed $984,662 worth of school 
property last year. Records show 
that 71 Texas schools were dam
aged by fire in 1953.

To help reduce school fire losses, 
t!u Texas Insurance Advisory As- 
smiation will distribute thousands 
of poster.- to schools this month 
a' a part of the nation-wide ob- 

11vana- of File Prevention Week, 
Oi-tobe-- Mr. Parker said.

Friendship is about the hardest 
intangible to define with any de
gree o f accuracy.

------- o-------
Don’t be critical of errors in 

this newspaper unless you don’t 
make any yourself.

PROTECTION! 

-See Us Today!—

Haghston Insurance Agency
PHONE 13$ BOX 36

Now that things are getting 
back to “ normal”  for some peo
ple. they’re beginning to wish 
things had stayed abnormal.

is
The best way to make money 
to offer people better service 

or better merchandise.
-------o-------

The person who talks all the 
time will have a lot of time to 
listen to himself, undisturbed.

It’s hard to achieve success 
and keep so-called friends from 
being jealous, at the same time.

Older people are hard-pressed 
for an argument when they use 
age as a reason why they are 
right.

-------o-------
Every now and then we see 

a program on TV that makes 
viewing interesting, if you know 
what we mean.

(ns me)

(adJrets)

(city) izene) (Hate)

MOTHER AND BABIES DROWN
Columbia, Tcnn. —  A young 

mother. Mis. James Sims. 21, 
inlying two tiny sons, slipped 

oi a rain-soaked foot bridge and 
toppled into a swollen creek near 
In-re. All three drowned. A third 
-on. James Sim- Jr., who also 
fell into the creek, was rescued 
bv his father.

1954 Slate Fair Program in Brief

If you’ve lost something, the 
answer is in either of two direc
tions: your church or our classi
fied ad columns.

-------o ------
Since savings are continuing 

to increase at a rapid pace, sell
ers have reason to expect a day 
of heavier spending, when the 
public mood changes.

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING

SCENE OF DERAILMENT — 
A signal tower rests atop the 
ruined remains o f  a car o f  the 
Santa Fe Railroad s crack 
streamliner “ San Francisco 
ChieF’ after penetrating it* 
“ vista dome ’ when the luxury

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, Sept. 3t’>. 193-!:

Mrs. J. P. Thomas, 69, diiJ tit 
the home of her daughter, Mis.

, Walter Reynolds, in Portale.-. N 
I M.. Friday, Sept. 20. She and hii 
! husband were pioneers of Foard 
County. She is survived by hei 
husband three daughters.

! A new Co-Op. tiin built 1>\ the 
farmers of the Thalia community 
has been finished and is now in 
operation, having commenced 
Monday of this week.

The recent rains came just in 
time for fall wheat sowing, which 
is now in progress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams 
and small daughter. Margie, of 
Los Angeles. Calif., spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper. Mr. Williams -ay- the 
auto road to California is in g< < d 
shape. He made the trip from 
Los Angeles to Paduc-ali in six 
days.

train was derailed three miles 
from  Knightsen. Calif  Eight 
cars o f  the thirteen car stream
liner left the track during its 
east-bound run to Chicago. Nine- 

reportedly were 
killed

teen persons 
in jured— -none

f ir e  h e l p s  c o p s

King-port. Tonn. —  Searching 
fei whiskey in a grass-filled empty 
let officers derided to burn o ff  
ti„.' gra.-.-. They did, and in the 
a-h>s found four half-gallon jars 
and one pint of moonshine. Ten 
half-gallon jars got away —  they 
exploded in the heat.

Beef Shortage in Argentina j
Tin dietary habits <>f the Ar- , 

gentine people tui undergoing an I 
enforced change. And it doesti t . 
seem likely that Argentines will' 
enjoy it.

They have long been the great- j 
est meat-eaters on earth. Per cap-1 

consumption ran around 330!ita
ncluded tiny 
actually reli
ef a whole

pounds, and that 
children. Each adult 
sullied an average 
steer each year.

Now. the news dispatches 
port, the 1’efon governmen 
carrying "ii a highpowered 
more fish" campaign. Beef 
been fast disappearing from 
shops.

There*! 
fish. It's 
taste is 
habit, and 
gat gantuan 
generations

re

wrong 
food.

nothing 
a splendic
primarily an acquired | 
people who have eaten 

(uantities of beef for j 
aren’t liable to find j 

any substitute food very palatable.
Vuiious official reasons are giv-i 

en for thi beef shortugi— exces-j 
sive consumption, drought, etc. |

The Stat 
annual » xp

F. : Tex .-. Oct. 9 thru 21, Dallas. America’s largest 
. a -;: nii: 6" cents for adults, 30 cents for children.

I t . , e K eg  :. 1 I, le >■ Cycles of 1955, Joie Chitwood Thrill Show,
Dr, : g \V • l'.g’ .etnriuni shows, Midway rides and shows.

F- 1- ish. 'Pi R .: 3up. Aladdin and His Wonderful Lamp, Magnolia
Sk . .. • .. a ih >ws, band concerts.

Exr hi'-: N< w W " en’s Building, House Beautiful Pace Setter 
H' . R - arch fo r  Agriculture, Kitchen of Tomorrow, automobile 
show, antique aut' s, natural gas show, bird show, farm implements, 
Aquarium, Health Museum, Hall of State, Museum of Natural History, 
Museum of Fine Arts.

Livestock: Hereford, Santa Gertrudis, Brahman, Shorthorn, Aber- 
deen-Ar.gus beef cattle; Jersey, Holstein, Ayrshire, Guernsey, Milking 
Shorthorn dairy cattle; swine, sheep, Angora goats; Quarter horses, 
Palominos, Shetland ponies; chickens and turkeys; Pan-American Live
stock Exposition Oct. 9-17; Junior Livestock Show Oct. 18-22.

Football: Texas-Oklahoma Oct 9, Wiley-Prairie View Oct. 18, SML- 
Kansas Oct. 23, high school football Oct. 16, 18, 21, 22.

Major special events: Mexico Day Oct. 11, Dallas Day Oct. 12, Public 
School Centennial and Music Festival Day Oct. 13, Crippled Children’s 
Dav Oct. 14. Elemenatry School Day Oct. 15, Rural Youth Day Oct. 18. 
Negro Achievement Day Oct. 18, East Texas Day Oct. 19, High School 
Day Oct. 22, Religious festival Oct. 24.

m ATER HAULING
1,300 Gallons Delivered in Thalia $4.00

Returnable r;ite> to farmers, ranchers and 
drilling rigs. Rhone ‘>n•ii*.

Wayne M. Gamble, Thalia, Texas

T H O M P S O N ' S
MOTEL CAFE

SERVICE STATION
6JB \V. Commerce. Crowell. Texas

NEW RHONE 9511
• • • ■ • t s s i i a s s i s i a s i

MODERN
(aaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaa

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins, 
Mrs. C. M. Guynn and Mrs. M. 
W. Reynold attended the funeral 

: of Mr. Blevins’ niece, Mrs. Carl 
j Ingle, at Margaret Sept. 22.

Mrs. Charlie Laquey submitted 
| to surgery in Knox City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Markham 
1 of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Haynic of Wichita Falls vis- 

i ited Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
• recently.

Mrs. M. L. Gover of El Paso 
I is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. O.
I Turner, and husband this week.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 

j of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jr. I 

i o f Lubbock spent the week end 
! with Les Haynie.

The revival at the Methodist 
Church closed Sunday night. Rev. 
M. W. Reynolds brought some 
very forceful messages each 
service. A good crowd attended.
\ basket lunch was spread Sun
day at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short and 
daughter of Houston and Mr. and |, 

; Mrs, Pedro Loyd and daughters 
of San Angelo spent several days 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Solomon, recently.

Mrs. John Blevins of Grapevine 
returned home Monday a fter1 
spending the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Blevins, and rela
tives at Quanah, Vernon, Margaret 
and Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank vis
ited Mrs. Charlie Laquey in Knox 
City hospital Monday.

Carroll Chowning, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr., 
happened to the misfortune of 
getting a leg broken and a con
cussion when he stepped from the 
school bus and was struck by a 
passing motorist. He was taken 
to the Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caddell 
o f Munday spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell.

Mrs. Helen Myers and children 
spent several days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Morrow, of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker 
spent last week end with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and

example ' 
I the dead 
] with price 
, illations i 
a busincs:

I Dee Norwood, fonnei Ctoweli 
; hoy, has been promoted to mana
ger of the Perk ins-Tintbe rlaL 
store in Vernon. Cy Long, form
er manager, ha.- been promoted 
to general manager and buyer 

j for stores in the Vernon-Frederick 
j territory.

— °—  i a perishable
Under the new light plant own- certainly a 

jership and management, Crowell for us here
is now having continuous light, ____
and power service.

— o—
1 Miss Frances Clark has gone 
to Boulder, Colo., to resume her 
studies in the University of Colo
rado.

But there are othei reasons that:
may be more impintant. In Ai-
gentina. the goveniment cent:rols
i ve! \thing. The newspaper La
Naci'i> n cited the hleaking up of
!at ge itinches, etther bv govt•rn-
ment aution or by idecision of the
i andHT-! themselves owing to
heav; !axation aiid uni cali -tic*
!"'ice< J]ixeil by goti’eiTimont.

in SU1ill, the Argc■ntinc beef sit-
uati"n seems to 1ie a beautif ul

if what happens when 
hai 3 of government— 
fixing, ceiling.- and reg-
f all kind;---- dominates

engaged in producing 
commodity. And it’s 

perfect object lesson 
in the United States.

John Brown was hanged 
Charlestown, Virginia.

in

Phillip Bird was here the 
of the week front Vernon.

first

Judge Robert Cole of Vernon, 
district judge, was attending to 
district court business here this 
week.

Misses Losell Kincaid and 
Juanita Campbell left Wednesday 
for Denton to enter the College 

f Industrial Arts.
o—

A baby girl was 
and Mrs. Jeff Bruce

Mr. and Mrs. Furd 
in last Sunday front

Paul Wallace is walking with 
crutches since receiving a severe 
cut on the foot last week while 
helping move the Kimbcll gin to 
Clarendon.

born to Mr. 
on Sept. 19.

Halsell came 
Fort Worth.
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PHILGAS
The Famous Phillips 66 All-Purpose Fuel 

— Now Available at—

C A M P B E L L - G E N T R Y  B U T A N E  CO.
Rhone 199, Crowell

At Your Service with a Complete Service

Dwight L. Campbell= t
Doris N. Gentry

Mrs. Ernest Tapp, at Willow. 
Okla. Mrs. Walker remained for 
a longer visit.

Roy Green attended Mr. Castle
berry’s funeral in Seymour Sat
urday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Huet Simmons 
and Mrs. Buck Spivey were Mis. 
W. II. Smith of Odessa. Edith 
Cox of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Kinnibrough of Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. Price Stephen
son of Clyde, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and sons, Calvin and Stephen, 
of Fort Worth spent Tuesday 
night with hi' parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. W. T. Blevins, and attended 
Mrs. Carl Ingle’ s funeral at Mar 
garet Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank vis
ited Mr. and Mr-. Dennis Eubank 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Eubank and family of Post 
Sunday.

g n iEcL TANK e x p l o s io nKILLS 25 — A* smoke rises in 
background, U. S. Army ambu- 
lance* arrive in Bitburg, Ger
many, to load injured and dead.
A tank filled with nearly 1 
300,000 gallons of jet plane 
fuel blew up during a fire
fighting demonstration, killing 
at least 25 person* It wa* be
lieved no American* were kill
ed.

The Foard County News
T. B. Kl. pp, r. F.ditor-Owner.
Mr*. T B. Kirppi-r, Associate Editor.

I-'notype Operator. 
Meason, Stereotyper-Pi essman.

Bill
Good!

Entered 
at the pos 
1 $91, un<I» r A

t-cond class mail matter 
•* at Crow. 1|, Texas. May 
t of Man h 3, 1879.

C row ell. T ex a *• Sept. 30, 1954

In SUBSCRIPTION RATES
<>>, y i' rd a"*1 Adjoining Counties-Olio te a r  i 2.<>0 : Six Month*

Outside County:One Year $3.00{ t) Mas
-« m c v3 :M"- *1.20• Me*. Subscription to

IIHMHMHH*Hfllflllf HI! If ••IIIHIf MfldlllllllMIMItlllMHItllf  ..... ....................... . HIIMIIIHMIIIIHMM.

of mixed cattle.
Texas Livestock Marketing 

Association, who handled the .-alt 
of the shipment, reported that 

I two stocker steers averaged 707 
and brought $17. two other -tock- 
er -leers averaging 650 brought 
*14.50, and two cow- in the «hip- 
ment weighing 780 pound- arid 
925 pounds brought $7 5u 
$10. respectively.

N A T 1 O N A L EDI T ORI AL  
A s V b  cfi~A T I O*N

and

notice Any
’h*' character.°f «ny person.
m*»y appear

erroneous reflection upon 
stand."*. „ r reputation 

i.rm corporation which-a. ̂ame being brought to  th 
publisher.attention fame 

of the

IT USUALLY DOES
Portsmouth, N. H. — \ 

chain stoic* manager recontl 
ct-ived his instruct n about 
paring for Easter The ord 
mailed front headquarters 
minded him that ■'Easter, 
year, falls on Sur,|;,\."

• w i t
'v ’’ .......

. -HhE

rib

** -

A M o d e r n  I D E A L  Kitchei
Ca n  E a s i l y  B e Y ours

N O T H I N G  D O W N  •  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
In the home jou build, or remodel. IDEAL Kitchei I ' mencutl 
arranged to tit perfectly any sire, any shape kitchen Dials becal 
individual units are made in a wide range of sin- a • .>u self
tility in design. . .  your own “made to order " insu ■
Made of fine quality Western Ponderosa Pine, I1AL Kite! 
Cabinets can he painted in your preferred c> r J ir f
charm of natural wood. ______I

MAKE YOUR NEXT ROOF |
CAMERON R0<

Enjoy the assurance of sat: 
that coincs with busing a 
from a compans ssuli 86 sq 
experience and knusc hi>« 
building industr* \<.ameronl 
with 1 limkoic ,i : ' It shingles 
color, fire resistance, durabil 
Materials and ss, rkra»ni| 
guaranteed.

N O T H IN G  DOWN 
Up to 3 Years to Pay|

INSULATING
S I D I N G

flintkote Insulating Siding is not 
only beautiful but economical. It 
lowers heating and cooling costs 
and adds to the value of your 
home by slowing down deprecia
tion, increasing resale value. Save 
on fuel, paint jobs and mainte
nance. Phone us for samples and 
prices.

NOTHING DOWN 
Up to 3 Years to Pay

5 *

I N S U L A T E )
FOR COMFORT AND ECONO

Cut heating bills this wi-Wj 
quality insulation from came 
Have a warmer home dr 
wintry' weather, and a coo et 
in summer. Install the Ha 
or bans yourself, or «e 
it for you.

EASY payments!

GOOD BUY
Coleman Floor F u rn ace......................^

Coleman Wall H eater ..................... • ^

Fiberglass Insulation (Medium) »Q* 

IDEAL W -909 Ironing Board 

IDEAL Telephone Cabinet 

RAIN-TITE Protector Covers, ea.. • • •
(For Refrigerator Type Air Condlti<)ner,

Covers for Evaporative Type Room ( 
Are A lto A vailab le .

Prices are always right at

Wm. Cameron & C
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERV

1 r  '



Te»»‘ Srpt

Eck
parent-.

(;ill« -pi) ot Ayoca 
|ltv afternoon visit- 

v, and

u-B ,nd M >  Gobin 
11 i. in DentonI thpir *' ■ ' i •_' , ophomore in

Stat.' College.

Catln ^  hitby and
Nv.atlu' visited Sunday

(a i i and niece. 
, ’ *;t in North

in Denton.

I;

last week 
cation her 
Mrs. ( .  U

Mr. and 
eon, .Joe, 
and sister, 

jin Denton
1 dent 
■ lege.

j ia): Ii . I ton. Shirley 
.,] <jei ' ve McDaniel,

(j, y. students ini
X,fh at Lubbock, spent, Mrs. I*. |>. alHj M|
^ end v ting homefolks. Sewell Hoy of An,anile . «.t,. h, ,,

---------  Wednesday and Thursday visiting
_  8j. i ditioned, pri- | Alr. and Mrs. Gordoi < '<m . j h - i and 

;  jjv da: . S t.00 up. Kates | Mr. und Mr.-. Oscai Gentry 
J- Tk mpson’s Motel, | families.

Comm, r e. phone 9511. i ----------
it-'ltp I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews .Jr.

■--------- | and family of Midland spent the
Sam Gann Jr. week end visiting in the home of 
Priest o f Fort their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T 
week end here Crews. Miss Mary Sam Crew- of 

parents, Mr. Houston also is a guest in the 
dinson. | home.

Iind Mr-
Carole 

| spent t l"
i]|is Gat

R. C.
gims 1 ia has returned 

nth - v t in San Fran- 
[fjj ,  it home o f her 
H, and i-law, Mr. and 
’ ’ i.axil Mi,', and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Branch 
and son, Barry, returned last 
Thursday from a vacation trip to 
points in New Mexico. Thev made 
a trip to Denton this week and

---------- j were accompanied home by his
of m 'icy to loan on mother, Mrs. Pearl Branch, who 

[ Sr,i r;. Liberal pre-1 had !■. relat
privileges No chargefor Mi Brai

.— Roberts-Bev- 
tfc

cation from
llci.- ( O.

the Texas Natural

A. ■

o

min were 
urged with shooting fawn diet 

which are protected at all times 
in Texas.

Thirty-seven different cases 
were tiled for illegally taking 
game fish, the majority being for 
poisoning water- or shocking fish 
with electricity.

"U e arc keeping our warden.- 
in the field a- long a- they can 
stand it. ' said the Director of 
Law Enforcement. “ They are us- 
ing their two-way radio and oth
er means of communication to 
protect wildlife. Local peace o f
ficers help in some cases.

“ Justices of the peace arc co- 
opeluting in most areas with ,-onu 
combined fines and costs for viola
tion- running well past $1,000 re
ported. There were many individ
ual fines and court costs exceed
ing $200.

“ Of course, the situation is not 
as bad as it look.-. The -mall per
centage of chronic irresponsibles 
commit most of the misdeeds. Vet 
it is sU,p ri.sing the number of 
substantial poisons who yield 
to th« temptation to cheat against 
wildlife.“

FOUND GUILTY —  Lt. Col.
Harry Fleming (center), 46- 
yeai-old career soldier from Ra
cine, Wis., confers with his at
torney. Alfred E LaFrance, at 
1 ort Sheridan, HI., after an 
Army court martial found him 
(juilty of charges that he cot-

lETS TALK

1/V B S rc C K
BY TED GOULDS

: •

.  A- •

m ’'jt-'s- '-2-1

f~1
* -i

5* -a

'» J-s  ■
111 ■ M

l -n  r . riiVi'.*. ;

EC.3 STON E FORT— At this tort in 18 13 was distributed the 
([•e-spacer known to have been published in Texas—-The Gaceta 
Dus. Pjolic services commemorating this newspaper will be held 

i tort on Saturday, October 2 — during National Newspaper 
A bronze plaque will be erected in tribute to the newspaper 

|Sigria Delta Chi, professional journalistic fraternity, and the 
i Press Association. The Old Stone Fort is located on the 
tot Stephen F. Austin College in Nacogdoches.

** K WOMAI *

p. R. Womack Butane Company
BUTANE and PROPANE

COMPLETE SERVICE 

for

THE FARM AND HOME
15 Year* of Safe, Dependable Service!

[Phone 171-M Crowell, Texas Night Phone 130

Program Eased for 
Small Wheat Grower

1 Farmers who have wheat acre
age allotment.- <>f k-.-.- than 15 
acres may plant as much as 15 
acres of wheat in 1955 and have 
their other crops eligible for price 
support, T. H. Jones, chairman 
of the Knox County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee .-aid this week. How
ever, exceeding the farm wheat 
acreage allotment will make tin- 
wheat from the farm ineligible 
for price support.

This means, he explains, that 
farmers with -mall wheat acreage 

j allotments can product- 15 acres 
i of wheat and have their other 
I crops, including -uch allotment 
I crops as corn, tobacco, cotton and 
I peanuts, eligible for price support. 
However, farmers with a wheat 
allotment of loss than 15 acres | jow 

, who want their other crops eligible 
for price support must comply 
with all other crop acreage allot- 

I ments and stay within the 1952-53 
j average acreage of vegetables, 
potatoes, and sweet potatoes (for 
the fresh market or processing)

| and dry edible beans on the- fai nt 
I to have any of the crops eligible j 
I for price support.

Recent legislation provides that 
j farmers who plant in excess o f , 
any of their crop acreage allot
ments be given an opportunity to ; 
adjust their acreage before har-:

I vest. Any wheat acreage used for I 
hay, silage, pasture, as a green | 
manure or cover crop will not be |

I considered as wheat in determin
ing compliance with acreage allot- 

! ments for the wheat marketing 
quota program or for determina
tion of eligiblity for price support.

Mr. Jones also reminds farm- 
i c i- that farms with a wheat acre- 
■ age of 1 5 acres or less are exempt 
I from wheat marketing quota pen- 
ialtics. However, they will not be 
eligible for ACP payments.

Mr. and Mrs. Valmcr Bond of 
Sugar City, Colo., are here this 
week visiting relatives and friends 
in Margaret and Crowell. They 
were in Crowell 1 uosday after
noon meeting old-time friends. 
Pioneer residents of the Margar
et community, they moved to 
orado 34 years ago.

Col-

The name England originated 
from the words Anglo-land.

Fort Worth —  Most clfts-es of 
cattle and calve- drew lower 
pric - at Fort Worth Monday as 
the buyer- had a little the better 
of the trading. The weakening 
of gra— cattle and calf prices 
fo lowed pretty much the pattern 
of deterioration of pasture and 
winter feed prospects.

The approaching time o f the 
iii -t frost.- in the Southwest and 
the fact that in many sections 
where grain fields were sowed and 
waiter pasture prospect- had some 
chance for improvement, time was 
running out without any rain.

Water shortages were becoming 
more general in many of the farm- 
ii:g sections. The runs to market 
it tii- past month have contained 
a re y uing cows and heifers, and 
if tiii - situation is maintained 
there will be some definite reduc
tion in the cow herds in this sec
tion of the nation.

Reliable demand still prevails 
for -tockers and feeders with 
quality. The plainer kinds were 
definitely weaker. Slaughter steers 
and yearlings wen weak to 50 
cents lower, with grassers and 
shortfeds on the big end of the 
lower prices.

Bulls found fully steady prices 
at Fort Worth Monday. Low 
guide, lightweight shelly and ema
ciated eanner cows were under 
severe pressure, some selling be- 

$4. Cows are currently sell
ing $1 to $2 under prices a year 
ago at this time.

Representative Cattle Sales 
At Fort Worth Monday, one 

load of choice long aged yearling 
steers topped at $23 and Tom L. 
Burnett Cattle. Co., Foard County, 
had a load of cows at 1.076 lbs. 
at $11.50. Furd Halsell & Son 
sold a load of cleanup bulls at 
$11.50, that averaged 1,440.

Hog Run Lighter 
At Fort Worth Monday hog 

prices were 25 to 50 cents higher 
and the top got back up to $20.75 
and $21. Basis for the better 
market stemmed from the fact 
that about 25.000 fewer hogs 
were reported at the nation’s 12 
major market- than a wi rk ago 
the same day. Sows sold fully 
steady at $14 to $18.

Fat Lam bs H igher  
Fat lambs opened strong to 50 

cents higher at Fort \Y orth Mon
day, with good and choici kinds 
from $16.50 to $18 ami cull, com
mon and medium grades from $8 
to $15. Stocker and feeder lambs 
bulked at $11 to $13, a few high
er and were 25 to 50 cents lower 
at those prices.

Fat yearling wethers drew $10 
to $11.50 and old wethers sold 
around $6 to $10. Slaughter ewes 
drew $3.60 to $4.50. Old bucks 
sold around $3 to $4.

iaboraied witj, the Communists 
while a prisoner of war in Ko
rea. Fleming, first U. S. Army 
officer to be tried on such 
charges, was ordered to be dis
missed from the service and 
to forfeit all pay and allow
ances.

Sgt. Aubry Bailey 
to Be in Crowell 
Monday, October 4

Army Recruiting Sergeant Aub- 
t.v Bailey will be in Crowell Mon
day, October 4. for the purpose 
of inteiviewing applicant- and ac
cepting enlistments for the Unit
ed State- Army.

According to Sgt. Bailey, the 
'Army offers many choice- of as- 
-ignment- to Regular Army enlis
tee-. A few assignments that are 
now open for direct enlistment 
from civilian life is the Chemical 
Corps, Signal Corps, Military Po
lice Corps, Artillery, Armor, Air
borne and many others.

The recruiter al-o pointed out 
I that the Army now has a plan 
that will keep two or more friends 

'together during basic training if 
they want to enlist and stay to
gether. they can enlist in any 

1 branch of the Army they want 
under the “ buddy system.”

Sgt. Bailey stated that he would 
he in Crowell each Monday from 
8:45 a. m. until 11 a. m. and 
could be contacted at the post 
office. Anyone desiring informa
tion about an enlistment in the 
Army i.- urged to see the recruit
er while he is in Crowell Mon- 
da vs.

inhabitants: herons. 
I pelicans, and other 
have

terns, gull-, 
water birds, 

have shown indifference, except 
j where food is concerned, to the 
j comings and going- of oil men 
who now share their lonely haunts, 

i The men, however, Iind nature 
study a fascinating off-duty hob
by. Though the bird- may not 
know it. they benefit from oil pro-

Effingham, 111. —  T 
Miller family i- a family 
This year, the Miller- wi 
been married 33 year-

daughters,
lUnna.

have 3 sons, 3 married 
3 single daughters. 3 grar 
3 granddaughter.-. 3 nephew-. 3 
nieces, 3 great nephew-. 3 broth
ers. 3 brothers-in-law. and 3 sons- 
in-law. Th> 3’- total to 33.

You Are Invited to Attend The . . .

I FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH I
C ro w e ll

Sunday Subjects:
A . M .: “ This Old House.”
P. M .: “ Mud or Rocks.”

W e Need You—You Need the Church.

Negro Football Game 
Scheduled for Quanah

A Negro football game will be 
played at the Quanah High School 
-tadium tomorrow night (Friday) 
at S o’clock. The opposing foot-, 
ball -quads will be the Vernon i 
Bearcats and the Frederick Wild-j 
cats.

The game is being sponsored by I 
the Quanah B. & P. W. Club.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International \Y. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18.disc 
Independence harrow p low ; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plow*?. Sec us tor a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K N O X  C IT Y . T E X A S

Dav Phone 2701 Night Phone 2192

X

\
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MANY THANKS

STATE FAIR’S GRAND NEW WOMEN'S BLDG.
v - —

...

To the doctors and hospital 
staff. I wish to express my special 
thanks, with sincere gratitude and 
appreciation for their excellent 
care during the time I was in 
the hospital. 1 also want to thank 
my blood donors from the bottom 
of my heart, and thanks to each 
and everyone for the lovely cards, 
flowers and gifts. May God bless 
you all.

Emma Bowers.
11-p

YOU DONT NEED IMMEDIATE CASH!
JUST VISIT YOUR CICERO SMITH STORE!

FIX UP YOUR HOME WITH HO MOHFY DOWN!
Any major home repair or improvement can be made quickly, easily, 
economically with no money down . . .  up to 36 months to pay tor

. . through the service provided by your

m - ...,:
t '  M  ; ; 3*

Vs -V

■v;

‘■s AH ncw 1500,000 W omen’s Building will 
,»hc 1054 State Fair of Texas, Oct. 

*%ouri't  ̂ a' r‘ c°nditioned exhibit hall on any 
hfooi* ' where, the structure will house a 

testii *1 cater*nK by one of Dallas' most exclu- 
■ urnnts, an nuditorium-in-the-round and

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

Our heart- are filled with appre- 
eiation and gratitude to the many 
friend- and neighbors who minis
tered to us so kindly during the; 
illness and at the passing of our 
loved one. The food, the flowers, 
the gifts, the visits are all so j 
much appreciated. E\ ry deed was 
noted and we a k̂ Go s blessing- 

1 upon each of you.
C L. Ingle and Family.

11-ltp

labor and materials . . 
Cicero Smith Store!

•  N EW  RO O F
•  N EW  KITCHEN
•  M OD ERN IZE YO U R  

BATHROOM
•  ADD-A-ROOM
• PAINT EXTERIOR
• REDECORATE 

THROUGH OUT

do m se m m . . .
A n yth in g  Y o u r

Heme Needs for
W inter Com fort

. . .  H im  NO MONEY DOWN

r„ 00() Rnt, ,re feet of space for hundreds of exhibits. 
oO.OOD squ. 1 uill house a glamorous

h £ "  »h tn  exhibit., (ree * » }  •'>* 
galax> ot nig traditional exhibits of pnae-
shows and more of the ^  W on ,
winning, homemaking ■

Colonial Rest Home for elderly 
ladies. Private, good care, reason- 
abb' rates. 3218 Marshall, phone | 
24136. Vernon, Texas. ll-4te

The Louisiana 
doubled th)' size

Purchase nearly 
of the U. S.

Rice is 
(than any

used
other

more
food.

i xti naively

Your neighbors cal! us "the home folks" and that's just what we 
are. W e sell the highest grades of roofing, plumbing, electrical 
contractor's supplies, builder's hardware, lumber, and just about 
everything else you need to keep your home in good condition 
. . .  at the most reasonable cost. Be comfortable. Save money 
this winter. Make your home repairs NOW 1

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO

j
4

.
i

s



her

Thalia Vivian
MRS C. H. WOOD MRS W. O. FISH

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Allen John
son and family of Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
o f Crowell visited in the home 
of then parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Johnson, Sunday.

Mr. aril Mrs Toni Alt-ton. ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Iv tidy of Wichita Falls, were sup- 
pei guest- in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Melvin Wilson of Elec- 
tra Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
and Mr. and Mis Oran Ford and 
Mrs. Maggie Wheeler attended the

Mrs. Con McAdams of Quanah 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Leslie 
McAdams and Mrs. Otis Gafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Armstrong 
and children of Waco spent lust 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Shrode, and sons.

Margie I on Rasberry underwent 
an appendectomy in the Crowell 
hospital la-t Thursday.

Mrs. Cloyd Ray Condron and 
daughter, Cindy, and Ginger Rae 
Rasberry* wi ; e taken to the Crow
ell hospital Thursday night after 

* the jeep they were driving plunged
Fail IowaOnto a ditch where 

! been taken out.
ami Mrs. Koy Shultz. Mrs. j . *Ir\  ^ >  ™>.d 

Vera Kindt and daughters visited *Ir*‘ A' 
relatives and friends in Vernon:
Sun

Texa- - Oklahoma 
Park Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Shultz,

a culvert had

Lawhon and 
Walling of Wichita 

Falls spent from Thursday until 
; Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Walling and son.

Mi a d Mr- Webb Taylor o f . Ml aml Mrs. Allen Fish visited
Qa ta e vi t. d tneii co-. sin, Mr>. their on, Hughes Fish, and family
.'ragg.e \ heeler, her e Friday I,,f Amarillo from Wednesday un- 
T"b ' til Friday and attended the Amai-

Mr -. Aileiie Williams, Jo Annlillo Fair.
William.- ■ . Crowell and Mr-. Bet- Mi-- Rosalie Fish of Abilene
ty Le K 11>\ and hoys, Howard -pent the week end with her fatli-
Allen and l)a\: i Lynn, of Abi- , r. Egbert Fish, and family.

: . - W’a bo. midi • trip

Mrs. Bill Self i- visiting in the j naji. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sim Gamble was brought home
Lauiance of Wichita Falls this from the Vernon hospital last
week. I Saturday. His daughter and hus-

rett Schulz. Attending were rett sen ^  ^  Mrs
Buster and Cary Anna, 

Martinc Schulz and

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te*», Sept.

The 
ready,

parents,
Roberson

! f amiu'!(lJeam'tte _Rummet. DMores 
j Schoppa, Charles and Keith but 
I erland.

Mrs. J. N. Pierce and W, "■
1 Ashcraft visited Wednesday and 
'Thursday with their mother, Mrs.
'll . L. Ashcraft, who is ill at the 1951 
j Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuril Chism are 
the proud parents of a baby gnh 
Betty Jane, horn Sept. J >.

Attending the Baptist Associa
tion at Crowell Monday were Mes- 

A. T. Beazley, Ervin 
Nina Newman, W. A.

W. W. Ashcraft. Hornet 
Custer, Barney Martin, W. VV.
Carr, Troy McCurley and their 
pastor, David Deason, of Port 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Proight and 
grandchildren of Levelland visited 
Monday and Tuesday with her 
brother. T. F. Lambert Jr., and 
family. His mother, Mrs I. r.
Lambert Sr., accompanied them 

for a visit.

State Fair of Texas 
Ready for Opening 
on October 9th

30,
o f the 
light;
ments

dame- 
Schoolcraft, 
Daniel,

nine

big show is just about 
and when the big gates of 

State Fair of Texas
-wing open for the 16 days of 
excitement Oct. U-24, there 11 lit- 
eially be “ something for every
body”  oil the 187-acre $35,000,- 

j 000 fairgrounds.
There'll be plenty for the ladies 

to see: A glamorous new air-con
ditioned Women’s Building, jam
med with luxurious exhibits of 
fashions centered around a ten- 
million-dollar display o f diamonds 
and with more prize-winning ex
amples of home-making skills than 
ever before; there’ll also be free 
style shows several times a day; 
arid the fabulous ‘ ‘Kitchen o f To
morrow" is sure to draw mom’s 
interest.

The men folks will find lot s 
they’ ll like: The giant Automobile

and
K»ats and 

football

■r s r s *
S V J S ?  si%
bigtime coll 
Cotton Bowl.

Kids of course will u 
selves a big time: Then 
show 1**-* c - ler*
His
millio n-dollar 

i dozens of thr ill 
shows including 
new contraption

‘gfhr.l-Sk* r  '

Mn
were
F'alis

Mr.
der ai

. May Self arid 
business visitors 
Friday.
.. i Mr.-. Jack lia.—i 

ei family ot I’ampa, Jo

son, Roy, 
in Wichita

■Ivan-
Hilly

Hardin of Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dtlmar McBeath and children 
and Mi. and Mrs. Sherman Mc
Beath if Crowell were visitors in 
’ me o f Mr. and Mrs. HomcrlBle' 
McBeath Sunday. | Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins at- vine

haiid, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Dur
ham of Littlefield, returned to 
their home Saturday after visit
ing her father in the hospital.

Recent visitors in the Charlie 
Blevins home were Mis. R. \\. 
Bivins and Mrs. B. Stcpheson 
oi Keller. Mrs. E. W. White, Mrs. 
Clwenee Kanatd and Mrs. Ro 

all of Fort 
Minnie Blevin

_ -fc, *■ ■*- Oi ’ Jsilfc?'*-. * ■ ' WiKi 1 ** Vo -A "■ ** 1
Slripe clad convict cowboys being thrown under the trampling hooves 
of outlaw horses or rampaging bulls is an everyday sight that keeps 
spectators on the edge of their seats at the annual Prison Rodeo. This 
y ear, the show’s 23rd season, five big every-Sunday-in-October per
formances promise to be bigger, better and wilder than aver before, 
October 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Taylor of 
. Lockney visited Thursday with 
i tier mother, Mrs. A. H. Martin,
1 and brother. Lester.

Mrs. W. J. Wood and family 
Wichita Falls visited over the 

week end with her mother. Mrs. 
Bruno Bergt and Mr. ami Mrs. 
T. E. Lawson.

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Bonsai 
ami sons, Jerry and Ray, of Pam- 

visited over the week end with

Building with experimental cars

a visit with Iris sister, Mrs. Ted 
Arldt, and family o f Terre Bella. 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 
Mrs. Nina Newman and Wood 
Beazley left Monday for Abilene 
to be at the bedside o f their broth
er, W. A. Beazley, when he un-

pa Freeman Hopkins,

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

Carl , Nan
of last

tended the funeral of Mr 
Ingle in Margaret Tuesday
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'V. J. Long made
a trip to Post tast Thursday, re-i .n-*i ^
turning home Friday. and Finnic Tarver made a busi-

Mrs. Roy $■-.jltz and Mrs. Vela : —  trip to Gainesville last Sat- 
Kmdt attended a bridal shower ui day.
for Camille Ilev in Vernon Satur- Chn*lie Blevins accompanied

Sue Shultz from Decatur 
Baptist College, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mis. A Shultz.

Jos-, Moore and son, Ronnie

to Mount Pleasant Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bovvley at

tended the singing at the Freewill]
Baptist Church in Crowell Sunday,
afternoon. ________

Don Hunter o f Crowell visited ,
Worth and I Robert and Gordon Fish Friday * 11 a "1 ‘ ' J’- * '}anu ■ Karnay -pent the weekof Grape-! ttigi.t and aatuiday. hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs

yU' •I. M* IJenton and <laugh- c|a,kt en route home from a va-
ter. lay. ot Abilene -pent the c.a{j0n tiip to Lyford, Texas, to

parents. Mi. v:sjt ber parents, Mr. and Sirs.
J. M. Hamilton. Mr. Hamilton is

Buck

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett 

and son, Dennis, of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mis. Sim Gamble 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Johnson 
and family of Wichita Fails vis
it' j  
O’N i. 

Mr
Mags
Ram-'
Mack
Rev.

hi.- parent-. Mr. mid Mrs. 
tl Johnson, !a.-t week end. 

Lilly Hammonds, Mrs. 
Wheeler, Mr-. Walter 

. M Mack Gamble, Mrs. 
E • -. Mrs O’Neal Johnson, 
and Mr-. W. R. Fitzgerald

and M 
at ten ile 
Baptist 
last wi 

Mrs. 
Robert

lav

. and Mrs. Dink 
d the Wilbarger 

Association Tue 
ek at Crowell. 
Charlie Blevins and 
Hudgens visited last

Gamble
Foard

with Mr.-. Henrv Blevin.- in

Mr-.
week
Qua-

r««cl*«U« 1*11111 III Hill tlllllUlllllllllMdMIKMIltlimilltllU

DR.

I Durwood E. Sander* I
DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
f 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m .)

Roy Ayer- and Jack McGinnis of 
Margaret to Lake Kemp fishing 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and
hildn n visited Mr. ami Mrs. Wal

den Johnson in Crowell one night 1 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Cates of 
Crowell spent Sunday in the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates Sr.

Mr. and Mis. Carroll Lindsey 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake of 
Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. W J. Jone.- and Mrs. J. 
H. Freudiger of Vernon visited 
their sister, Mrs. Fred Brown, 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mr- Norman Crisp of 
V inon visited friends here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roddy of 
Wichita Fall- visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ahston, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield -pent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter John- 

I -on.
Mrs. Ernest Elliott visited in 

Hobbs, N. M., last week.
Mrs. Glen Gamble and daugh

ter-. Dorothy and Norma, and

Abilene
week end with her 
and Mrs. Allen Fi-h.

Mis.- Myrtle Fi-h. A. T. Fi-h I 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Cooper of Crow
ell Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields' 
'o f  Chalk were supper guest- of; 
A. T. I'i.-h and daughters Monday 
night.

Martha Fish visited Margie Lou 
Rasberry in the Crowell hospital 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley vi.- 
ited hi- sisters. Misses Lula and 
D slab Bowie.v, f Crowell Sunday
afternoon.

Mr-. Henry Fi-h -pent Wednes
day with ilei si-ter. Mrs. Allison 
Denton, of Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bern.v Fish and 
daughter-. Dorotha and Ann, Ron- 
ie Gilbert, Mr-. I. D. Gilbert and 
Mi- N> nia Fi.-h attended the Pa- 
ducah-Electra football game in 
Paducah Friday night. Ronnie is 
a member of the second team.

manager of the co-op gin at Ly
ford and reports they ginned 
5730 bale- during the 1954 sea
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newman
and Terry West of Dallas are ___ _
visiting their parents and grand- ! familv.

O. Dan-parents, Mr. and Mrs. C 
iel, and other relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Manis and 1 
sons. Allen and Jay. o f San Ber
nardino, Calif., visited Tuesday in j 
the Buck Clark home. Mrs. Morris 
will be remembered here as Ruby . 
Altom.

Laynette Lance was honored 
with a birthday party Thursday 
afternoon in the home o f her] 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gat

her' sister. Mr 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Sehroeder 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Wanda, born Sept. 2.3.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
“ “  honored their .-on, Glen, on his

Clark of j ioth birthday Saturday afternoon 
end with with a party. Attending were Mrs.

F. A. Streit, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Streit and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Streit and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Haseloff and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lemons 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Kieschnick and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Kieschnick. Mrs. Willie 
Kieschnick Jr. and son, Larry, 
Clarence and Kenneth Gfeller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karcher and 

Refreshments o f cake and

derwent surgery.
Mrs. Ervin Schoolcraft and 

Pam left Monday for Los An
geles. Calif., where they will visit 
relatives and friends and meet 
her husband, M-Sgt. Ervin School- 

j craft, at San Francisco in Octo
ber when he arrives from Japan.

A birthday party was given 
Sunday afternoon in honor of 
Pant Schoolcraft on her 6th birth
day, bv her grandparents, Mr.

course 
.a big time: 
ju-i f.,. th-m. \|

i! Lam,,;" ** 
Midway

tide's ana 
the M,[J

Midway
to,, eand; 1 , , c
hot dog- candied apple. 

Ami the win,!,. famil 
a gr eat deal of fun at tj, 
liil'K* t a: . i -xp - • . 1 
Kmg and I ’ ; •• \ ; . J
a turretnl w that'- t -.J 
Cycles of l ’.C.V is on,.11 
most popular fair perennial 
Joie ( lotv .j Thrill Shoi
providt r T

The family will enjoy tj 
Beous “ Da .■ Waters’1 
ful and on : 1
Beautii Setter Hod
1955 i~ a .... j-mj 
as living' • r most 
would f
The A-1 a M ;:if
Art-. 1L a.' Museum, 
State ami .M ,f \at,
tory will havi education! 
cultural "ft, eg- t,i :a| 
"Re-ear Agr ,
-how- h-n\ : !,i »,,| the 
grown in Texa-

No niat’ r what Mi an 
John (j F i
go to tile fair to -ee. 
there— top o laiity ent, rtai 
lavish and unusual exhibit-] 
pionship livestock and 
exciting p ami ju-t pjJ

It ju.-t happens once 
the State h a f T. \a- |
Oct. h thr ;gh 24.

soft drinks were served.
Henry Karcher left Monday

and Mrs. A. T. Beazley, and moth-; of all kit I 
er, Mrs. Ervin Schoolcraft, in the 
home of her grandparents. Attend
ing were Robert ami Bill \V atten- 
bargei. Toye and Jean McCurley,
Reba Law- >ri. Mr. and Ms. IL D.
Beazley and son. Bobby, Mrs.
Nina Newman and Wood Beazley.
Ice cream and cake were served.

Mrs. Ernest Bergt and Linda 
visited Sunday with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. J. Wood, and family 

fori o f Wichita Falls.

NOT ENOUGH PAY
Abileri" — Jes-e Jame.- 

quit his . a- pulicema 
Reason — A policeman’s ] 
wa-n't enough.

A Kanaka an : i , 1 a I

BRING THE KIDDIES TO THE

il
nephew, Carroll Chowning. of 
Truscott, who is in the Crowell 
hospital after being struck by a j 
eai Friday afternoon.

Almost everyone from this com-1 *Ir' and Ml'3' AUison Denton'.'an d

LIONS CARNIVAL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY NK.HT

munity attended the Crowell-OuB' children of Foard City and
game tn Crowell Fri-

Tw i Block* East of Square 
Commerce Street

i Ml

i

visited
Monday

relatives 
of last

f m i t i n i i i i m i i u i u i M i i i i i n i i i i i i i i u i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i H i i i t the

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

All Makes and Models
andRefrigerators, Freezers 

Air Conditioners

Don’t Fuss—Call Us!

C R O W E L L ’
Ph. 48J Ph

s
48J

- Irene Doty 
in Fort Worth 
w ck.

Eudale Oliver returned to 
Plains Tuesday of last week.

Earl Casey. a>' Army buddy of 
C. H. Wood in l.'18-Ht, now liv
ing in Elect!a, vi-ited Mr. Wood 
here last Friday evening.

Mrs. H. Pv. Randolph and Mrs. 
Opal Bookman of Wichita Falls 
-.i.-ited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Blanche Sims, last Thursday. 

Mr. ami Mis. Bob Cooper and

nah football 
day night.

Mi-- Myrtle Fi-h visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Frazier o f Hobbs, 
N. M.. last week end.

Mi-. Dee Gilbert ha- returned 
home a f t e i  visiting her son, I. D.
(, 'belt, ami tamilv >f Hobbs, N. 
M.

Mr. and Mr-. Delbert Burks 
land daughter, Janice, of Ogden j 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

I John Fish.
Me-dame- Warren Haynie, 

'•lame- Sandlin. Clyde Bowley, Ar
thur Sandlin, J. W. Carroll, W. 
<>. Fi-h and Mi-ses Myrtle and 
N'eorna Fi-li attended county fed-! 
elation in Crowell Friday. The 

j Vivian H. IV Club was hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Evans of, 

Sweetwater spent Sunday night 
jwith A. T. Fish and family.

Mrs. Dee (filbert ami son, Ron- 
I nie, -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mi - J. C. Gauldin and daughter

daughter, Candy, of Memphis and|„f Gooiilett.
M: - Jane Cooper of Lubbock Mr ami Mrs. Earnest Fields
visited their patent-. Mr. and Mrs.'a d daughter, Melba, of Chalk 
K. H. * < • per. last week end. 'visited her father, A. T. Fish, and 

Mrs. < H. Wood left Monday' daughter- Saturday night. 
r'i a week’.- visit with her daugh-1 Mrs. Wanen Havnie and Mrs.1 
ter. Mr-. Rex Snowden, and fam-Lj. A. Marr -pent Saturday and', 
ily at Oil ( ity. La. Sunday at the bedside of their

a

FIFTH ANNUAL LIONS CLUB

C A R N IV A L

Wilma Denton of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry- 
Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
have moved from this community. 
Donald was inducted into the Ar
my Wednesday and Mrs. Werley 
will live with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Carroll, of near 
Crowell while he is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
family of Thalia have moved to 
the Carroll place in this commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Con McAdams of 
Quanah spent Tuesday with his 
brother, Leslie McAdams, and 
family.

Ronnie Bradford of Margaret 
spent Friday night with Jimmy 
Mack Gafford.

Terri Thomas spent Friday 
night with Carolyn Hickman of 
Truscott.

Sandra Kay Chowning of Trus
cott is spending this week with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Marr, and 
husband.

Janies Sandlin spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Evans 
of Floydada.

Mrs. Otis Gafford and Mis. Les
lie McAdams were Wichita Falls 
visitors Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill McClain and 
jh ! daughters, Linda and Billie, of

ICrowi 11 spent Sunday with Mr 
1 and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
laughters.

Leslie McAdams spent Saturday 
night in Wichita F’alis.

Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier of Amar
illo was a dinner guest of Mr. 

and Mis. Otis Gafford Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry 

have been in Crowell since Thurs- 
lay at the bedside of their daugh
ters, who have been in the hos
pital.

Grayson

O L E O  lb
Kountv Kist

CORN 12 or. can 15s
PINTOS 3 lb-bag 250

White Swan Luncheon

P EA S
T ID E

can
Giant

Delsey

TISSU E
PORN and BEANS White Swan 24 oz can 1
W HITE SWAN C O F F E E
M ELLO R IN E Home Pack
K R A FT’S V E L V E E T A  
GOLD M ED A L F L O U R 25lb bag s i  
SHORTENING Mrs. Tncker’s 3 1 lb. cans!

l ib . S I
\ Gal. 31

2 lb. box 8!

i THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
NIGHTS

FUN FOR A L L  -  B E T H ER E

RIDES AND GAM ES FOR EVERYONE!

HAMBURGER lb.
Chuck

ROAST
Lakeview

BACON lb. 49<
Beef

Delicious 4 lb.

A P P LES
Bell

P EP P ER
Tokay

G R APES <> II
Russet

10

PO TATO ES

Lions Club Proceeds Will Be Used for Worthy

Projects by Lions Club.

QUAKE KILLS 800 —  Work-
cr. clear away the rubble at 
the ».te of the Hotel Beaudoin 
>n Orlean.T.lle, Algeria, where 
a wall tumbling earthquake de- 
molinhed a fifth of the city in 
12 second, of the severest trem
or, to shake the earth in 40 
year, of North Africa’, history. 
At least 800 persons are dead

Ue,,,in^ !e‘  ° f P°**'ble dead reach 1,000

SUPER MARKET
D E L I V E R Y  A H D  Z A 5 Y  P A R K / M G r
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LASSIFIED ADS
CHURCHES
THalia Methodist Church

Sunday School. 10 A. M.
Morning W orship . 11 A M.
Evening W orship , 8 P. M.
A cordial welcome awaits  you when 

you worship with us.

No P o litics This W e e k  !

For Sale Lodge Notices
sale
teed oat

4,000 bushels Mu>-1 CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A. M.

sale

. —  Clarence (Jar- ] 
ll-3tp  |

— Black Hull seed 
J2.35 per bushel. —  Jim ,

(Gilliland, Texas. 10-dtp;
SALE — Rye seed with 
, it. $1-50 per bu.— W. F

Stated meeting o n ; 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

October 14. 7:30 p. m. 
JAKE WISDOM. H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

SALE — I'sed 8-ft. Serve!,
. refrigerator, a bargain, at 

5-tfe II
y LE — Springing Jersey

pnc reasonable.— John _  
-tfe

SAl

SALE — Used 6-ft. Serve!
lefrige! ator. perfect condi- 
t bargain at Crowell’s. 

5-tfc

For Rent
KENT —  Furnished house.
aye Andrews. 8-tfe

Notice

Robert  L. Oglesby, Minister.

V ruscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will do 

thee good .— Num. 10.29.
10 a. m. Sunday— S u n d a y  School.
11 a. m. Sunday— M orning W orship . 
7:30 p. rn. Sunday— Evening worship. 
2 :30  p. m. Tuesday— W M U  meets.  
Prayer meeting Wed. night, 7 o ’ c lock.

H. W. Hulse, pastor.

M argaret M ethodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship  Service  at 11 a. m.
Evening worahip  at 8 :00  p. m.
W . S. C. S. Monday, 2 :30  p. m.

W. J. Kn oy,  Pastor.

St. J oseph 's  C atholic Church
I Schedule o f  M asses :

pljtp CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE at 1£*;)03ra,i nalr“l 6,h SunUaya of D’onth
Meets tonight ( T h u r s -  2 nd nmi 4th Sundays o f  month at 
day) at 8:00 p. m. at the 10 n: m- , .Odd Fellows hall. A H  a Holyday, o f  OH.^non: M a s .  at 8:00
members urged to attend. f o r  sick calls, call Vernon 2-2895. 

F R A N K  B R I S C O ,  N . G .  T ru ico tt -F o a rd  C ity M ethodist Churches
L .  A .  L A M i f  U K L ) ,  b e e .  j Preaching services  will he second
--------------------------------------------------------------------- antj fourth Sundays at Foard City at

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 n • nV aml 7 1 m ^Church service ;  at T ru scott  are held 
the first and third Sundays o f  each 
month. Sunday School  at 10 a. m., 
preaching services  at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Manuel W. Reynolds, Pastor.

Freew ill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services  every  Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 7 :30  p. m.
Prayer meeting W ednesday, 7 :30  p. tu. 
E verybody is invited.

W ests id e  Church o f Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services  are held at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. rn. on the Lord ’ s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o ’ c lock.

Crowell M ethodist Church
Sunday School, 9 :45  a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 8 p. m. 

Grady A dcock ,  Pastor.

_  Used 4-ft. Servtl ° rder o f the Eastern Star
r̂igerator, like new. A steal second and fourth

___  \ V Tuesday o f each month.
October 12, 7E — Reeleaned second October 12 , 7 p. m.

iiiy Rack Hull seed wheat. Members please take notice. We 
Thompson, Gilliland. welcome all visitors.

6-tfc ROWLENE CHOATE, W. M.
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. Sc A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. Oct. t», 7 :30 p. m. 
? Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

A. M. CA.XAFAX. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

(TRESS RENOVATING. 
\V, st Texas Mattress Co., 

11-tfc

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at lOOF Hall at 7:30

visitors welcome. 
ROWLENE CHOATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

0)—M feed mill will bo 
jSa: (i.-t. 2.— A. L. Rucker.

1 1-1 tp

inu-nnfnr?t1her I".; CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
•tional" Harvester ̂ 'dealer, A. F. *  A. M.. STATED MEETING
ds new and used farm ma- j? OCT. 11, 7:30 p. m.
. See us for a better deal. Second Monday each month,

phone 2761; night phone Members urged to attend and vis- 
44-tfc itors welcome.

BILL KLEPPER, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
M orning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic  service , 7:30 p. m. 
You n g  People 's  meeting Tuesday night 

p. m. All members1 »t 7:30 o ’clock.
urged to attend, and Pr»»*r Thursday niitht. at

CE — Contact your local' 
• n-pn tentative for all your 
: machine and vacuum 
-meeds. —  Ed Howeth, 815 
d St Crowell, Texas. Used 

m $5.00. —  Singer 
tf Center, Vernon, Texas. 

4-tfc

Trespass Notices

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 

_  at 7:30 p. m.
CURTIS BARKER, Commander

7 :30 o ’ clock.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
M orning worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 :00  p. m.
Evening W orship , 8 :00  p. m. 
Prayer Service. W ednesday. 7 :3 0  p. m.

W . B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

Thalia Church of Christ
Bible Study, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching and Communion, 

a. m.
E vening Service. 7 :00 p. m.
Ladies ' Bible Class, W ednesday, 2 :00

11:00

p.m.
M id-W eek Bible Study. Wednesday,

7:30 p. m.
You  are cordially invited to  attend 

all these services . A
C. Howard Casada. Minister.

Smokers Blamed for 
(Half of Hotel Fires

Austin, T o n  —Smoker- were 
blamed this week for u!mo-t half 
of Texas’ 151 hotel fires in 1953. 

i Norris W. Parker, manager of 
| the Texas li -uranei Adv: o ry  .\s  
j-ociation, said that figures com
piled by his organization showed j 

J that smoking in bed caused 44 
hotel fires last ytax. Leaving 

I limning cigarette- ir ash trays.
I tossing them into wa-te baskets 
I and othei careless smoking habits 
' accounted for 2* other hotel fires, i 

Electrical wiring and kitchen 
: g lease file- accounted for most] 
of the other hotel fires last y«

EARTH’S AGE
Applying atomic no a-urements 

to time, lour scientists have push- 
eel the origin of the- earth back 
to at lea.-t four and eoe-half mil
lion years ago. The study made 
on the University of ( hieago’s 
Ilia-- peetl o m e t e - l W a s  based
on two lightly ditfi u-i • kinds 
o f lead found in met. u !- 1 he
li ad was once uranium.

FIRE HALL BURNED
Medicine Lake, Mont. —  A 

blaze o f undetermined origin 
burned through this town'- one- 
story tir*-hall and leaped to an 
empty building and destroyed it.

. ,ar’ I While volunteer fire fighters were the insurance tia-ie association | utii„ tn tv... i»il and a
-aid.

of

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2) 

out of that old car of yours?”  
Joe Calvin: “ Certainly. But, of 

course, most of the time 1 was 
being towed.”

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

CATS EDGE BY QUANAH
Quanah's Indians invaded Wild

cat Stadium Friday night, Sept. 
24, for a non-conference football

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and family of Floydada 
spent the week end with his par
ents and attended the bedside of 
Mis. Hammond.-’ mother. Mrs. C 
E. Gafford, in the Crowell hos
pital.

M l, and Mrs furl Shnlty anil I

.and .Mrs. Hibbit Grishom,
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Moore and 
'daughter visited her sister, Mrs. 
Leroy Henry, and family of Farm- 
eis Valley Sunday afternoon.

Mis. Mary Richter is vi.-iting 
her daughter, Mr-. Bill Freudiger. 
and tamily o f Elk City, Okla.

Mrs. Grover Mot-re and daugh
ter visited Margie Rasberrv in the 

I Crowell hospital Saturday after
noon. They also visited Mrs. James 

j Bowers, who is recuperating from |
1 a recent illness in the home o f | 
| her sistei. Mrs. Floyd Fetgc-son. i 
and Mr. Ferge-on.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder. I 
i Mrs. Mary Gfeller and Mrs. Max 
; Reinsch of Galveston spent Thut -- j 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mis.: 

I Ernest Lowke of Vernon.
Mrs. Mary Frances Jackson of 

| Colorado visited in this commu- j 
j nity Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pam Kuehn visited i 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ward Kuehn of Vernon Friday ; 
afternoon. Mr. amt Mrs. Ward 
Kuehn have recently moved from 
Wichita Falls to Vernon.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and i
Mrs. Merl Moore visited Mrs. C. 
E. Gafford in the Crowell hospital 
Saturday afternoon.

able to save the town 
church and parish hail, the town’s 
only file tiuck wa- destroyed.

Burk’s Watch Shop
E xp ert  watch, c lo ck  and j e w e l 
ry rep air ing ;  also ring sizing. 
R ea son a b le  prices. W o r k  g u a r 
anteed

522 W Calif. S t 
5 blocks W. Court H o u m

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Mrs. R. N. Swan and Mike, ac-
Carl Shultz and companied bv Mrs. Kenneth Skel- 

game. This was the Wildcats hist Jerry, have moved from the ton of Rayla.nd, attended a bridal
appearance at Wildcat StadiuniiSim Gamble faint to the Claudie ' shower honoring Mrs. Patsy (Skel- 
this year. The Crowell hoys made , Carroll farm at \ ivian. itoni Kellunt of Odell at the home
the only score in the first period] >1 j . and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder'0f Mrs. C. E. Newton, 
when fullback Ray Gibson plung-|have been attending the bedside! Mrs. M. L. Cribhs and Veda

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
C om m union-W orsh ip ,  10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor,  6 :30  p. m. 
Evening worship at  7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer  meeting, Wed., 7 :30 p. m. 
The  Christian Church extends a cor-

M ,v Vr i . ! h,‘ m t  init.ia i! ot their daughter-in-law. Mrs.tally Gibson also kicked the extra I Audrey Schroeder. and infant 
point. Ihc scon- at the half re- daughter. Wanda Gail, in a Ver- 
mained <-() in ( rowel 1 s favor. non hospital

Ouanahstruckl.ack in the third- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ra-ka 
quaiter with a I'D. and they con -!and children o f Sunray spent the

TRESPASSTNG of any kind or dumping on John S. Ray land.. John S . Ray. Pd. 1-1-55ASS NOTICE — No hunting or or trespassing of any kind al- on any land, owned or leased -  W . B. Johnson. 11-tfc

L E R O Y  S T A T S E R ,  A d j u t a n t .  Hial welcom e to  all services . 
________________________________* *________ Will iam Tucker. Ministe

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 Temple Gethsemane Assembly of
\  e t c  runs o f  F o r p i c r n  W a r s  Sunday Svht-oi at 1 0  u. m.> d e r a i l s  O I  f o r e ig n  w a r s  Saturday You n g  People ’ s Servii

week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, and Floyd.

Henry Huffman of Quincy, 
Calif., spent Monday night with 
his uncle, M. L. Cribhs, and fam-

God

ice at I

iSTING. FISHING or treapaasing 
kind allowed on any land owned 

*d by C. S. Wiahon. pd. 6-65

(E—N hunting, fishing or tree- 
of any kind allowed on my land. 1
Halsell. t f e !

ISPASSING— Poeitively no hunt- ] 
fishing on any of my land. Trea- 

will be proaeeuted. —  L e e l i e ------------------------------------------------
--------------------- ,4 t,e “ No Scapegoat

(ilsnd is the world’s most A x r o i la L la ”  
forested country. j ^ ^ V a l i a o i e

Ml stroke is a disorder o f 1 R  you’re one o f the consumers 
rature regulation in the who has been wondering why firstclass steaks sell for $1.00 a pound 

: or more in the butcher shops 
! while live steers bring only about

verted the extra point to tie the 
hall game 7-7. The Indians again 
struck paydirt in the fourth quar
ter on a pass play to Keitii Hodo 
who outran the Crowell defend
ers. Quanah failed to convert, ’ jly.
leaving the score 13-7. j Mrs. Joe Coufal and mother.

The Indians made the mistake Mis. Ignac Zacek, attended funer- 
of kicking the hall to Gerry Knox. !a| services for a long-time friend, 

7:45 p. m. I speedy Crowell halfback. Knox re-| jirg> John Milailk. o f Rhineland
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. n>-1 tui ned the hall 74 yards to the , Thursday morning.

Meets every 1st and | Thursday W om an ’ s C. M. F. Service  j o4_yar(j line. Seven plays later Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds,
with just a few seconds left, quar-1 Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Hammonds 
tei back Gordon Graves completed , and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
a pass to Gerry Knox who fell j Boh Oliver o f Vernon Sunday af- 
across the goal line to tie the ball ternoon.
game 13-13. Gibson's extra point ; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
proved to be the winning margin. I );ita Sue were dinner guests o f i 
The Wildcats kicked o ff  to the yii. and Mrs. Norman Crisp of j 
Quanah boys, hut the game ended Vernon Sunday, 
at that point with Crowell on ] Mrs. Johnie Matus and chi 1- 
top 14-13. Jdren visited Mrs. George Koenig

This is the second straight year - ()f  Vernon Wednesday afternoon, 
that the Wildcats have beaten the | Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn of 
Quanah boys by the slim margin , Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
of one point. Crowell's line looked and Mrs. Sam Kuehn, Sunday af- 
very good. Defensive standouts ternoon.
were Don Smith and Ed Daniel. I Mrs. Max Reinsch of Galveston 
Crow ell plays Memphis here next, visited her sister, Mrs. Ewald

3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

L. O. Hallmark, Commander. 
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic  Service  at 7 :45

P .  m . Juan Herrera. Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School. 9 :45  a. m.
Sunday m orning worship  at 10.60. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer  meeting. W ed.. 8 p. m.

C. T. Aly. Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Sunday: Bible Study, 10 a. m. W or

ship, 10:50 a. m. Young People's meet
ing, 6 p. m. Evening Worship, 7 :30 p.m.

Week Services: Wednesday, 7 :S0 p. 
m. Thursday. Ladies' Bible Class, 8 p. 
m.

Radio: Quanah. Mondays, 11:15 a.m.

spent Thursday with hi? niece 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Harris, of Lockett.

Patty, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Matysek. of Five- 
in-One is visiting her grandpai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Ignac Zacek accompanied hi- 
son. Ernest, to his home at Floyd. 
N. M.. la-t Tuesday for a visit.

A number from this community 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. Ge
neva Blevins Ingle at the Margar
et Baptist Church Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. John Matus Sr. 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Matus and family attended 
the wedding of their son and 
brother, Paul Matus. and Betty 
Jo Braxton, in Bomarton Satur
day.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Wayl
For constipation. » n c  take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bcwel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get sure but gentle relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's is one of the fine:t natural 
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Helps 
you get “on schedule'1 without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell’s. Money back if 
not satisfied. Mai! bottle to Box 280, 
New York 18, N. Y,

Margaret Baptist Church

tf aitic-HhRcSeB C a n a M s a qUarU.r much, some'factual j iundly morTinJ1 service "’at 11 a. m

Id.
longest ship canal in the

heel c r a s h e s  s t o r e

ytinmre, Md. —  A front 
off a city dump truck 

fed through a Lament avenue 
« front, completely demolish- 
the window anti narrowly 

pedestrian. A bystander 
*rnr eii fainted from the ex- 
■>'!' and was rushed to a 
ital he treated for a sprain- 
ck. •

in 7 :45.information which has recently ! Sunday evening service . 
become available should interest | af,ernoon ttt 2:S0, w- **• u’

W e extend jrou a cordial invitationyou.First of all, only 30 pou nds  | to come. 1.^ God j £ * J ° up „ tor-

N O T I C E
SEE US for a land loan.

4% Intereet Rate 
hy»ble “On or Before.” 
reientative in Farm Bureau 

See on MONDAYS.

deman-Foard National 
Farm Loan Aaa’n.

o f the average 1,000 pound steer 
are the fancy steaks which bring 
the top prices. The average re-1 
tail price for all the products from j 
a U. S. Choice Grade Steer o f . 
that weight was but 30 cents a 
pound on a recent date. And the 
heavy demand for the relatively j 
small supply of fancy steaks has 
tended to hold prices up. Between I 
November, 1951, and last October 

I the price o f these steaks declined 
j 14 cents a pound, while the price 
| of equally nutritious cuts such t 
i as ground beef and chuck roasts 
j went down 22 cents, 
i If there is any profiteering in 1 

the meat business, it will natural
ly show up in the form of big 
profits. Time magazine looked 
into that a short time ago. It 
found that cattle feeders are 
lucky if they make a profit of 
10 per cent and that many pack
ers ' * iL~"

Friday night.

WILDK1TTENS LAUNCH 
NEW SEASON

Schroeder, last week. Mrs. Mary 
Gfeller, the ladies’ mother, was 
also a guest.

Mrs. Charlie Wood and Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey of Thalia visited 
Mrs. Henry Bice Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Eldon Clark and daughter, 
Glena, returned to their home at

Biting the Hand That Feeds
The low and musical notes of 

a steam locomotive whistle drifted 
lazily across the New Jersey coun
tryside, as the engine with its

ier cent a.,u v . .  , trail ° { u ra“ lin^ cars rumbled
are earning much less than | across the farms and highways, 

one cent of profit on each dollar ] The husky engineer was on guard,
of sales. The retailer’s markup i s  as usual. Keeping an eye on gauges  ̂ -a a land a careful hand on the con-

The Crowell Wildkittens, foot
ball team of the elementary school 
under the tutorship of Coaches 
Gordon Erwin and Glen Taylor,
opened their district plav Mondav, L',,V ,“ \ ................... --
Sept. 20, when they played Padu-: i  lalnv!ew last week after visiting cal, ’ her foster, Mrs. Ewald Schulz

The Kittens proved to he the|an<| famdy and her parents, Mr
stronger of the two and came out * , ff’* , 1 ’ Codling.
on top 33-6. However, the week ( ‘ a, “ <i!< r V a an<* 
before that, the Wildkittens play- ; ,an"  -v of "  est Beach. Fla., visit
ed their first game, a non-confer-I' „ , * Hrs’ Hudgens,
ence tilt against the elementary ‘ p i ”11 L  ,
school boys from Munday. The .. “ j u. Whitten has been con-
Crowell boys came out on top ■ i° ,* ti 'Ĉ  4  Falls hospital 21_fi J j since last Thursday with an in-'

The district is divided into tw o' o f „on? o f his eyes. He
halves with four teams in each . ’ J’ :v ?  u - '
half. If the Crowell boys win their " Ih“ 's hls bedside. His
half, the western portion o f the ] ‘ ,  "b itten  o f Crowell,
district, they will meet the winner % nt Sunday with him.
of the eastern section for the! • : ™?8.8 Lubbock was a1 visitor in this community Friday.

D O L L A R S  T O  
D O U G H N U T S

Dollars to doughnuts are pretty steep odds. No 
steeper, though, than the odds against your financial 
success unless you start to save some money . . . and 
keep everlastingly at it! How about reversing those 
odds? Here’s how: Start an account here. Deposit a 
fixed amount every pay day. Don’t let anything stop 
you. You’ll then be a “dollars to doughnuts”  favorite 
to win through to the best things of life. As a matter 
of fact, you can’t niiss!

(fojftjM E n n . S jnq aiE* Bbayia
Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

iff''"/-)

Ui. SttlCO, AIIV _______
around 16 per cent, o f which a 
large part is absorbed by his over
head costs.

The Jacksonville Journal sum
med the matter up accurately 
when, in the course o f a lengthy 
editorial on meat prices and their 
causes, it said, “ There is no 
scapegoat available in the meat 
situation.”

G. M. INCORPORATED IN 1909
The nucleus o f General Motors 

was four firms which joined GM 
months after its incorpora

tion in 1908. They were the eom----------- 1,

VT c»o a v ts .  _______
within months after its incorpora
tion in 1908. They were the com
panies that resulted from the work 
o f  these automotive pioneers: R. 
E. Olds, Henry M. Leland (Cadil
lac), David Buick and Edward 
M. Murphy (Pontiac).

belli is a cause justify-A casus 
ing war.

Pulmonary phthisis is the tech
nical name for tuberculosis.

DR. HAYDEN I. JENKINS 
VETERINARIAN 

504 W. 10th St. Pkoa* 54 
Qaanah, Texas

trols, he shot a quick look down 
the tracks. Everything seemed all 
right for the moment—  the rails 
glistened like silver twins into the 
distance.

Another swift glance and the 
engineer moved rapidly and jerk
ed the emergency control. What 
he had seen on the tracks before 
him certainly did not belong there. 
All the emergency stopping pow
er o f the train, long bottled up, 
was now released to bring the 
string of caterpillar-like c a r  to 
a halt.

Looking anxiously ahead, with 
furrows o f concern on his face, 
he saw the object bobbing about 
on the track, this way and then 
that way, but never leaving the 
narrow path of danger. Could 
they stop? Another glance at the 
controls, a steady hand on the 
emergency mechanism, a shouted 
command to his fireman, another 
anxious look down the track. It 
seemed now as though the train 
would stop— in time. Beginning 
to breathe again, this knight of 
the iron horse took one close, care
ful look and saw on the tracks—  
a boy!As the train ground to a siz 
zling halt with one final, agonized 
screech, even the brakes seemed 
to sigh with relief. The engineer, 
followed closely by other trainmen

district championship.
The Wildkittens play Munday 

again on Thursday, Sept. 30, here 
at Wildcat stadium. The team is 
composed of Kenneth Bell, Ger
ald Bradford, Ivan Cates. David 
Carpenter, Jerry Clifton, Thomas 
Crowell, Don Lee Daniel, Larry 
Fergeson, Gordon Fish, J. W. 
Golden, Bill Graves, Jim Henry, 
Loy Hopkins, Dale Johnson, 
Duane Johnson, Eugene Monkres, 
Jimmy Rader, Charles Todd, Don 
Tole, Fredrick Youree and Joe 
Wheeler.
walked up ahead and lifted the 
little fellow o f four years o ff  the 
track. You would expect the boy 
to be very thankful to be gathered 
up in the fatherly arms o f this 
quick-thinking railroader. But 
was he? With a heave of pettish 
anger the lad aimed a sharp kick 
at the shins o f the man who had 
spoiled all his fun on the railroad!

How terrible is such ingratitude. 
But I am reminded that the whole 
human race has thus mistreated 
God. Flagrant disobedience has 
been His reward and our response 
to His great, eternal love. Draw 
near, then, to Him. Do it today. 
“ Draw nigh to God, and He will 
draw nigh to you”  (James 4:8).

Mr. and Mrs. John Showers 
and daughter of Elliott spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mrs. R. E. Moore was a dinner 
guest of his sister, Mrs. L. B. Mc
Cauley and Mr. McCauley of 
Lockett Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Mansel returned to 
the home of Mrs. Luther Ward 
Sunday after an extended visit 
with relatives at San Antonio. She 
was accompanied here by her 

, daughter, Mrs. Eddie Richter, and 
! family of Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, 
Mrs. Mary Gfeller and Mrs. Max 
Reinsch visited Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Seibert of Chanute, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan and 
Mike spent Friday and Saturday 
on the Plains on business and vis
ited her brother, Raymond Skel
ton, and family of Olton.

Mrs. Bert Cerveny and daugh
ter o f Vernon spent Friday and 
Friday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. John Matus.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family visited over the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Farrar, o f Brownfield. They 
also visited the Lawson Farrar 
family of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Farrar o f Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz at-BACKWARD?
i>niiB, __ A sign in a Dallas! tended the bedside o f Mrs. Rice

- j ..r»,.„iin a Vernon hospital Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole spent 
the week end with their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and Mr.

l 'rtna.-' ----- . .  -~r->
restaurant recently read: “ Due 
to the advance in wholesale price 
of coffee, we arc forced to re
duce our price from 5 cents to 4 
cents per cup.”

STUDENTS: Tear This Adv. Out of The Foard County 
News and Bring it to Us . . .

IT IS W O R T H  $23.95
on a Brand New Tabulator Model 1954

P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R
ROYAL, REMINGTON, UNDERWOOD, 

SMITH-CORONA
No Down Payment 

Monthly Payments $4.28
THIS COUPON is for $10 in Cash and $13.95 Typing 

Table or on any other merchandise in our store.

This Special Is for Readers of Foard County News 
and Is Only Good Thru September.

WRITE US AND W E W ILL SEND SALESM AN!
We have ALL the models to show you. Low monthly 
payments of $4.28 is for A L L  makes, not just on the 
Remington portable.

Should you lose this adv., we have copies of the Foard 
County News for you!

BEN TZ TYPEW RITER, OFFICE 
SUPPLY A N D  GIFT STORE

1618 Fannin Street Vernon, Texas
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Women's Society of Chris- 
Seiviee o f Foard City met 

:h. church <>n Monday. Sept, 
ith Mrs. Blake McDaniel 

>ii -id.ng. The meeting was open- 
itli a prayer l>y Mrs. lack

Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Edens 1 honored on 
30th Anniversary

VIVIAN H. D
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sente.i the gift: 
the f dlowing gu 
■ Morgan Price, 
i V. Gamble. Mi.

Johnson, Mr. 
Bursev. Mr. and 
t,' . Mr .1,1 Mi \X. 
and Mis. Bill Cates. 

Eudale Oliver, Mr. 
tck Gamble, Mr. ami 
NVil, Re. and Mrs 
eraul an.i the hosts 
- Mi and Mrs. Joe 

and Mis. Howard 
a I Mis. Walter

Mr.
and
and

Mrs.

M

>d quality 
a.- • t way it is wrapped." stated 
Mis W arm Havnie in her dem
onstration >n wtapping meat for 
froem g, to the Vivian Home 
D monstration Club whieh met 
in the home >f Mis. Leslie Me* 
\ hei s ,>r Thursday. Sept. 2d. 

with eight members, one new 
member, Mr- E. H. Shi ode. and 
~!x visitors present.

"Place two layers of waxed 
pap r between the slice- of meat 
and wrap each piece of chicken 
separately in waxed paper 
wrapping in heavy foil or 
waxed paper, if you wish 
befor • thawing,” continue 
Havnie.

With the piesident, Mrs. 
Sandlin, presiding, the 
prayer was read in unison 
opening exercises and roll 
was answered by a "Safety 
Mis. Clyde Bowley gave 
report and a summary ■ 
yeai’s yearbook.

Tht nominating committee com- 
o f Mrs. Warren Haynie 

M . C’yde Bowley and Mrs. Allen 
Fish, gave their report and the 
foil, willg officers were elected for 
n ext Veal, piesident, Ml-. .lames 

Bin; vice presi h nt. Mis- N" - 
i Fish; secretary and treasur- 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin; reporter,
- Myrtle Fish; council dele- 

Clyde Bowley and 
Haynie, MBs Neoma 
clothing demon.stra- 
Warri n Ha\ i ie food

During the business session, it 
was voted that the winter meet
ings xv ill begin at 2:20. Mrs. Gin- 
ay Halbert discussed the reward
ing art of beginning where one 
is, considering each moment of 
thi day not just a- the present 
1 at as the very beginning of the 
future. "W e are sure only of 
t i ay and we must use it as best 
we can. We must begin from

Winter Cover Crop 
Developed of Small 
Grain and Legumes

S— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te ***• Sept. 3a
tarv. Last summer she was elected

A winter cover crop 
and legumes has

of small
| grain and legumes has been de
veloped for counties in drouth 
areas. Knox County is considered 
in the drouth area ami has been 
approved for this practice.

Assistance in the amount of 80 
per cent of the average cost of 
seed for seeding a mixture of 
small grain (except 
legumes or legumes 
ing consistent with good

and the

secretary of MYF for the North
west Texas Conference, at the 
annual assembly on the McMurry

SUPERVISOR TP-ANSFEI
1 a " • w ill, haj
l,,"> Supuvi

Counties since'M,,,' ;!1 }!'. 
Christian Witness Mission in Lub-1 been transferred't'', '

Wilburn A. Sat,to

days

campus.
Miss Adcock has attended the

Lemuel It 
V. H. A Co 
Foard, Hard.

bock; and the Jurisdictional Youth 
Workshop at Mt. Sequoyah, Ark., 
for the past two summers. The 
new McMurry freshman plays both 
the piano and organ.

wheat) and Besides her father, the eight 
alone. Graz- other children of Miss Adcocks 

manage- paternal grandparents who 
attended McMurry

>*iv Hd 
'White,

- vB

U1M

Sc

new

are
have 

Minnie

Here

James
Till) \

for 
call 

Hint."
council 
f  next

' ii- 
ii m

"Men and God in the City," by 
Pi Keiii’.eth D. Miller, is the 
b , k now being reviewed by Mrs. 
Fred Traweek. who brought chap- 
t two .f this very readable, in
terest!:: text. Various means of
making new members of large 
church - realize they have a place 
to till besides just a pew on the 
Sabbath challenged those listen
ing to make newcomers and visit
or- feel the friendliness of the 
E .ird City church members.

Mi- Ttawcek called upon Mrs. 
M- Danii 1 to give a report dealing 
with one'.- capabilities despite 
handicaps. The story dealt with 
the pci si vcraiH ' of an older pio- 
:■. , i woman who, despite warn
ing- fiom young i and hardici 
travelers, not only survived the 
ni" oils if weary wagon train miles 

a i ii - il on the coast to live 
many years of worthwhile service 
to her community.

Mi.-. Virgil Johnson will bring 
the next lesson from the text on ' 
Mo ic'ay, Oct. J. and women of the 
ciim:uiin are urged to attend.

M , ,  Gus Orvig
; c i  the stubble is left on the land 
until seed are normally formed, 

i The crop may not he harvested

JAPANESE H -B O M B  V IC T IM  
DIES —  Aikichi K uboyam a, 40, 
on e  o f  16 Japanese tuna boat 
crew m en  show ered  by rad ioac
tive H -b om b  dust, died at the 
First National Hospital in T o 
kyo. C onfined since M arch 28, 
K u b oya m a  died  o f  a l iver ail
ment and a w eakened  heart 
atrained by his long illness, 
which set o f f  a w ave  o f  anti- 
A m erican  fee l ing  am ong the 
Japanese people .  His body  has 
been crem ated , leaving only 
a hea as a physical rem inder o f  
the w orld 's  first h ydrogen  
victim.

i for grain or seed.
Requests for assistance are 

I mg accepted in the ASt office 
1 Knox City.

he
at

McMurry Student .
(Continued from page li

of Fort Worth; Vernon Adcock, 
I.amcsa lawyer; Mildred Adcock, 
now Mrs. Herbert Green of I.a- 
mesa; Raymond Adcock, engaged 
in farming at Plains; Una Vay 
Adcock, now Mrs. Travis Newman 
„ f  Fort Worth; Rev. Woodrow 
Adcock, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of Pampa; Evelyn 
Adcock, now Mrs. Almond Norris 
of Corpus Chiistr; and Bertha 
Adcock, now Mrs. Harold 
som of Midland.

Supervisor at 
Acting County 
unit until the 
comes to Vcrno!

Mr. Satterubit, j 
Vernon office , n.-j \j,' 
ing and in Q i ,. 
day. The Vei • 
open Monday tie i. , ,
M r, Philo li..*,,.

Ray F. Chri ;i :
( rowell oft,,-, ,
third Monday- „f ,
10 a. m. until 1 j

lay

lie 
mday

\v|

mom]
.. — noon and\ t i non office }■•

Gris-

bom b

Bishop and Mrs. Boaz 
Will Celebrate 60th 
Anniversary Oct. 2

Bishop and
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Engagement of Miss 
Bobbie Ruth Abston
Announced bv Parents
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Southern Meth- 
Univer-.ty h a v e  taken 

i al parts of the state. He 
oiliest living member of 

entral Texas Conference, 
joined ii. ISSli when it was 
a- thi Noithwest Ti-xas
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Vo n.  thri
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F ri.

Sunday open 1:45. 
Evenings  open 6 : 4 5

Fri.-Sat. Oct.
1 - 2

2 Hits!
Thrill  and Act ion BlastingT h e  S c r e e n ! in
“ MASSACRE CANYON"

with P H I L  C A R E Y
— 2nd Hit —

W ALT DISNEY'S

“ FOB
T e c h n ico lo r  with
R I C H A R D  T O D D

lan
I -us Cared." was led by 

A. Whitman. Her scrip* 
ading was psalms 127. and 
:42. The opening song was 

the Story of Jesus," 
y prayer by Mrs. J. L. 
An introduction to the 
jssion in the form of 
iiul answers was given 
•living ladies: Mesdames 

Whitman. C. C. Lindsey, 
iskey. H. W. Gray, Leotis 

R< -i-rts and Robert Hammonds. 
Tl- gioup then sang “ Heavenly 
Sunlight." followed by the closing 

aver by Mrs. J. L. MeBeath. 
After the program the ladies 

then had a business meeting. The 
-iv rours.1 of study, "The City,” 

for the next quarter will be giv
en in Mr.-. Homer MeBeath.

The hostess served refreshments 
to tl.** following ladies; Mesdames 
B A. Whitman. Robert Ham- 
;n ols. T. R. Cates Sr.. Les Ham- 
: : .ml-, Robert I. >ng. H. W. Grav, 
M C. Adkins, J. K. Langlev. C. 
1 1. ■ ilsey, J. L MeBeath. W. G.
■ ipman and Leotis Roberts.

nnan

ators, Mrs. Jack 
and Mrs. Tom Callaway; 

demonstrators. Mis. Glen 
and Mrs. John Borchardt; 

a: d marketing chairmen.
Mis. li....... lohn.-on and Mrs. Doc
iioivnardt; yearbook chairman, 
Mrs. Mil ei Rader; EKE chairmen, 
Mr Yiigil Johnson and Mis. R. 
'. Owens; siek committee, Mrs. 
E. V. Halbert; recreation com- 
mittee. Mrs. Miller Rader and 
Mis. Eldon Crosnoe.

Any c*luh member interested in 
t'd ing tailoring next year is urg
ed to be at elub next time, Oct. 
5 at 2 m. Mi -. Crosnoe will be

Mi-. Hiram A. Boaz 
their 60th wedding 

n Saturday, Oct. 2, 
announced by the| 

Texas Methodist Information Cen
ter. Bishop Boar, is well known 
across T 'xa- a* his duties as bish
op and earlier as vice president 
and pii sident of 
odist 
him ti 
is the 
the ( 
having 
known 
Conference.

Special event for the anniver- 
-aiy will bt a reception from 2:30 
to 4 ;.">o p. in. at Kirby Hall. Per
kins Quadrangle. Southern Meth- 

• University campus. No for- 
' a inflations have been extend
ed, 1 ut tile affair is open to the 
'.uiblie. It l a been requested that 
ii> gilt- he presented.

Mr- Boaz is So year- of age 
and t: e bishop, 87. Both are re
ported in "excellent health." 
Bishop B >az ays he preaches as 
often as he lias opportunity and 
plays golf, "shooting a good score 
for one o f his age."

Methodist Church 15 miles south-' 
east of Haskell to enroll as a Mc-| 
Murry ministerial student in Sep
tember, 10-41. |

Three years later he was aw ard-1 
ed the bachelor's degree, after 
having served a term as piesident 
of I l ium, ministerial men * or
ganization.

It was during Rev. Adcock’s 
days at McMurry that Linda first 
got acquainted with the campus, 
a* a pro-school toddler. She has 
since compiled an impressive rec
ord of school and church activities i 
and personal accomplishments.

A 11*54 graduate o f Miami 
High School, Mi,s Adcock ranked 

. second highest in her class, served 
as a cheer leader, and wa- FFA 
Sweetheart, Harvest Queen and 

l was voted the senior “ most like- 
1 ly to succeed," and best all- 
around girl.

In Methodist Youth Fellowship 
activities. Miss Adcock lias been 
sub-district secretary, treasurer, 
and president; and district secre-

EU RO PEAN R E C O V E R Y

According to information re
cently received, United States aid 
as an issue in Europe has been 
killed by the very impressive 
gains made during 11*5,'5. in both 
financial and agricultural fields.
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GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair wo 

f>n any make of automobile, truck or tr;u >r and 
appreciate your patronaRo.

When you have motor trouble, phone u>.

KIN CH ELO E MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone >9i

1 i l im iH M n i l t i i n n

THALIA H D CLUB
11

css atnl
of on 
Jones

tile program 
-dish meals

will
bv

i on- 
Mis.

T. E. L CLASS
The home Mrs. C. C. Mc

Laughlin 
lightful - 
L. class 
Sept. 22.

Mis. G 
Wintrier 
t: -. Mr. 
chaige o'

ua- the scene of a de
nial hour for the T. E. 
of the Baptist Church

T. Al 
-.-istec 
I) 

th-

and Mrs. f 
ed with hoste-
k Callaway 

meeting. Two
J U NI O R  C O L U M B I A N  C L U B

ROY »» in

Tin 
met i 
G. B> 
.-bald

Tin

Sub-Junior Columbian Club 
i* pt. 22 in the home of F. 
rchardt with Charlene Bor

as hostess.
program was on cr&ftwork

iaiie 
du- 
had

ongs
ig for the i pening, fol- 
• prayer by Mrs. Frank

The Thalia Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday afternoon 
in the Thalia school cafeteria 
with Air-. T. R. Cates Sr. as
hostess.

Each club member answered 
i oil call with a safety hint.

The nominating committee an
nounced officers for the following J 
year a- follows; president, Mrs. | 
B. A. Whitman; vice president, 
Mrs. .Jes.-e Moore; council dele
gate .-. Mrs. Ernie Roberts and I 
Mrs. Waldon Johnson; reporter, 
Mis. Ernie Roberts; clothing dem- 
nstratoi. Mrs. Lee Sims; foods 

demonstrator, Mrs. Duane Capps; 
finance committee, Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds; recreation committee, 
Mrs. Merle Moore; EKE commit
tee. Mrs. Alien Shultz; marketing 
committee. Mrs. Maude Johnson.

Mr-. B. A. Whitman, chairman, 
gave many helpful hints on putting 
up frozen foods— preparing them 
and packing them.

Mr- W. A. Johnson discussed

SHOP AT THE D&R AND SAVE!
Ths Ad Is in Addition to cur GIANT LIBBY SALE

46 oz. Cans 
3  for S 1 0 0  
1 Can FREE!

5 for
can

SI. 00
free

ot
i_ong.

Mrs. 
div,ti.

ird'
aluminum trays 
•red material for

SUN.-MON., OUT. 3-4
T h e  Greatest O u td oor  

Epic o f  Ail  T im e  Returns 
with Shattering  A c t io n !

and included learning to 
e a r  screws, blousettes, and 

Delicious refreshments 
i T i e d  by the hostess to 

present.

make
hats.

were
those

Clark Hitt brought the 
.il from Prov. 15:1. Re

lent from the nominating com
mittee were made. The social 
hour was in charge of Mrs. E. A. 
Dunagan.

Refreshments were served to 15 
members and one visitor, Mrs. 
Clark Hitt.

“ DUEL IN 
THE SUN”

within Technicolor 
Gregory Peck 

Joseph Gotten 
Jennifer Jones 

Lionel Barrymore 
and Walter Houston

TUESDAY ONLY, Oct.
On Our Stage!

Fall Fashion Show!
theSp on so re d  by and f or  

Benefit  o f  The
Sub -J uni or  C o lu m b. a n  Club

On the Screen
Kathryn Grayson

playing the life of 
(,r,t< ’ (.lire -i Technicolor

‘3o Thib Is  Love’

WKD.-THl R„ Oct. 6-7
fhundering Draam in

On f  the Y e a r ’ s B ig g e s t !

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

MORE FUN FOR YOUNGSTERS 
and A  BIGGER DOLLARS WORTH 

for MOM and DAD

& R O N C O
COWBOY

BGCrtS

300TS & GUN

Both for only

$ 6 9 5

(Regular  $ 8 .9 5  Value)

Bronco Boots arc GENUINE GO O D YEAR WELT —  the best 
in children's boots because they give FLEXIBILITY and 
SUPPORT which young feet need. Bronco Boots also have 
leather insoles and PEGGED SHANKS for extra protection
to growing fset.

the making 
and the club 
making them.

Mis. Cates, hostess, served 
punch and cookies to nine mem
bers: Mr-. B. A. Whitman, Mrs. 
Jesse Moore, Mrs. Lee Sims, Mrs. 
Robert Hammonds, Mrs. Les 
Hammonds, Mrs. W. A. Johnson, 
Mrs. Bertha Chapman and Mrs. 

i Ernie Roberts; two new members.
, Mrs. Merle Moore and Mrs. Allen 
Shultz.

The club adjourned to meet 
the first Thursday in October j

J ^ ^ r J -K e t c h u p  5 for $1 

^ g ^ftHpeaches 3 for $1.00
j *  .  * Pineapple 211 cans

j u i c e  7  f ° r  $ i  o °
Can FREE!

F L O U R 25 lbs.

GOLD MEDAL

303 Golden 
5  lor S 1  
1 Can FREE!

y ,  m .  303 tan 1 Can Frei

_ > ^ W ^ PEAS 4forSl'°
.  Pink

2 for $1.D
Sweet 13 oz- ^

« ^ y /^ y -P ic k le s  28
16 oz. can 1 Frel

c ^ fo ^ ^ S p a g h e tti  and
j[* £ y r ^
Folger’s

Meatballs 3 for $
One 1 -lb. (2

at the 
Bertha

school house 
Chapman as

with Mrs. ]
hostess.

Imperial

W E S T  S ID E  H. D C L U B I SUGAR in lbs.
"But waxed paper between 

each layer of steak when pre
paring steak to freeze," suggest
ed Mrs. Walter Thomson as she 
showed methods of packaging 
foods for frozen storage at the 
West Side Home Demonstration 
Club Sept. 28. in her home.

Mrs. Thomson also suggested 
mapping some meats in individ- 

: ua! servings for hurry-up meals.
The following were elected as 

officers for imxt year: president, 
M is. Jack Lyons; vice president, 
Mis. Parker ( hurehill; secretary- 
11 easuivr. Mrs. Homer Zeibig; 
council delegates, Mrs. S. Ii. Ross 
and Mrs. Parker Churchill; re
porter, Mis. Walter Thomson; as
sistant reporter, Mrs, Donald Nor
ris.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
'2  with Mrs. C. R, Bryson.

I be hostess, Mrs. Oscar Gen
try, served refreshments to the 
following: one guest, Mrs. Bar
ney Sanders, and members: Mes- 
dames E. A Dunagan, Walter 
Thomson, Jack Lyons, j .  Coop- 
r. Bert Mathews. Donald Nor

ris. Tom King. Ah Jones. S. M. 
Ro s, Parker Churchill, (;. fj. 
Kincheloe and S. K. Tate.

Fresh Pullet

E G G S  doz.
Arkansas

FRYERS
Fresh

DANA ANDREWS in

‘Elephant W alk’
in T e c h n ic o lo r

BIRD’S
S O N ’ S C A K E  B E S T

Duton, England — Anthony 
Jenkins, it , was declared the 
winner in a cake-baking contest 
here. Among the other 2'< en
trants in the contest 
thony’s mother was

lb. 47< 
Ground BEEF lb. 33*
BEEF

RIOS 5 k  sioo
lb.

Cowboy

Phone
68

C O F F E E
Grayson

0 L E 0  5 k
With 10c Coupon

Giant
Idaho Russet 10 lb. bal

P O TA TO ES
Tokay

G R APES
Maryland Sweet

YAM S
New Mexico —  For cooking <>r eat in J

A P P LE S

D&R
FOOD M AR K ET
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